
















It is the best of times 
It is the worst of times
It is an age of vision 
And an age of darkness 
It is a season of hope 
Yet a season of despair 
It is an era of dreams
Yet an era of harsh reality
It is the mom ent for m iracles 





It is a period for growth 
Yet a period of destruction 
I weep for freedom 
It is suppression 
I cry for justice 
Yet I see prejudice 
Every moment is a glory in itself 
Yet I am humiliated 
I am determ inded for life 
Yet I hesitate 
I strive for one moment of true happiness 
Yet I w ill always be burdened with pain 
I am a reasonable being 













I live in a world of deception
Yet I constantly seek a work of truth 
I am surrounded by beauty
Yet I see ugliness all around me 
I look for an ideal to believe in 
Yet I am always disillusioned 
I fight for something authentic 
Yet I find only imitations 
I want to scream my convictions 
Yet I am silent 
I search for something to put my trust in 
Yet I am always uncertain 
I look for an answer to my questions 
And I get no response 
I try to find satisfaction in what I am 









I am living 
I am dying 
This is the w orld that is 
This the time that is 






DR. JOSEPH F. SPECHT 
A PROTOTYPE 
OF WHAT WE MEAN BY 






1971 celebrated the thirty-seventh G olden Slipper, an original stage production by G eorgia C o llege  students This 
year the slipper was won by the Thunderphants but the intangible indescribable Slipper Spirit was won by all who 
w orked together to learn that by becom ing as a little ch ild  we could be assured som ething w ould give to produce a 












To Them Crim son Pachederms of '72
I've grown accustomed to your faces and the way you make the 
quarter begin— you are like rare w ine, you get better as the years 
pass. I shall always cherish being the biggest elephant of them all. 
And let's do it one more time, and win that shoe.
Tom  Deaton
To Royal Irish '73 and '75 
To the Royal Irsih Classes of '73 and '75 
W e hope the Golden Slipper Spirit 
For you w ill always be alive.
The best of luck to you on Slipper night
May the Royal Irish and Thunderphants together unite.
The Crim son Hue wished that this 37th Slipper 
w ill be everything you dreamed it to be.
The Red, Black, W hite 
Classes of '72 and '74
To RED, BLA CK, & W HITE
May the spirit of Slipper be with you tonight and a Royal Irish 
blessing fo llow  you wherever your road of life may lead.
Martha W alton and Turner Farmer
To Royals of 1975
Good luck for a grand and glorious entrance in the greatest 
quest that G . C . ancestors have yet devised— the search for a spirit 





Through the "G lo ry  of the Stars" we have "Taken Tim e" to 
search for friendships by striving for a golden shoe . . .In our 
search you offered us the friendship of an Elephant C lass strong 
and true . . .And the Slipper we have found together is why we 
wish good luck to y o u !!!
Irish, '73
To The Royal Irish
Through the Glory of The Stars
As we take time to determine our future, we realize
that Som ething's got to give.
May this 37th G olden Slipper unite the Royal Irish 
and the Thunderphants with the genuine Spirit of 
Golden Slipper.
Best wishes for a great production. You have already 
won the real slipper.
Pat Krumenauer 










C O N TESTA N TS: Ann Adkerson, W anda Brady, Co nnie  Butler, Cheryl Ch ildres, Julie C lark, A ngie  Cleveland, Cail 
Fordham , Joy G ockel, Norm a Hearn, Julia Henderson, Cynthia Hinson, Joy Jordan, Debbie M itchell, Joy Moore, H olly 
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Mary Jane Garner; Sheila W hite; G inny Farmer; Diane Puckett; Virginia Belson; Roz M oore; Lynn Bates; Linda 
Finley, A lice  Arnott: lean O sborne, Coach
Volleyball

Ron Luke, Coach; Jim Tungate; M ike Parker; Mark Stallings; Larry Irwin; Larry Anderson; Tom  W ells; Jim m y Hyers; 
Randy How ell; Danny Hinton; Alan Enns












Coach Larry Bosserman, Greg Keith, Charles Rice, Mark Stallings, Tommy Martin, Tom W ells, Linton Cox, Jr., M ike 
Harper.
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Lynn Bates, Dale Shellnut, Roz Moore, Max Burnette, Ann Winstad, Marty Banks, Diane Walters, C inny Farmer, Diane 
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C ourt Parham, Jef W a lker, Robert R iddle, Naom i M orris , Julia Pead, Carolyn Bennett, Susie W orkm an, Judy 
Rawlins, Becky Kn igh ton, Nancy Beatty, C laire Hayes, C oria  W illiam son , Brenda H opper, Joanne G ibb , Kay 
Strickland, Rev. Bill W illiam son , Kathleen Ursy, Deeb Lord, M arilyn  Dean, Jan N ew son, D ianne Rahn, Susie 
Powell, M arilyn  Platz, M am ie  Sadler, Carol Payne, Ricky Davis
112
AGAPE
First Row: Ricky Davis, Annette  McLeod, C hristine  Lowe, Rose Stevens, Shannon Hart, M arilyn Dean, M arilyn  Platz, Pat 
Flair, C lare Hayes, Loretta Brookins Second Row: Peggy Harris, Phyllis Vaughn, Susie Powell, Joanne G ibb, Beth 




L-R: Kay Davis, C harlie  Sudderth, H aro ld  Pierce, Beth Thom pson, Dennis Stevens, Nancy M cC u llum , Shannon 





M ary Lee 
M r. G lowson 
Janet Ashfie ld  
M ariom  M ed lin  
W orthen  Lovett 
Terry Avant 
Janna' W allace 
Iris W h itaker 
Judith Ansley 
Peggy Rickerson 





Bertha W est, Sandra M e lto n , O liv ia  Thom pson, 
Susan Shaheen, Brenda H am brick, Loretta Phillips, 
Sara M cC ook, Joy C ockel, Gail S tanford, G w endolyn  
Jones, Yunette Andrews, Carolyn Bennett, Kay Davis, 
Naom i M orris , Nancy Beatty, Becky Kn igh ton, Susan 
Rogers, D ebbie  W illifo rd , Julia Pead, Judy Rollins, 
Carol Payne, Crystal Fountain, Dawn Butler, Sheila 
W h ite , Kay S trickland, Kathy Jordan, Sandra Purcell, 
Suzanne G riffin , M yra M ackey, N orm a Thom pson
Philios
Peggy Harris 
C laire  Hayes 
Susan M ob ley 
C hris tine  Lowe 
A nne tte  McLeod 
H ow ard  Ertzberger 
M arilyn  Platz 
Julia D orm iney 
D ebbie  M cElhenney 
Gene Kelly 





Alpha Eta Chapter of Phi Upsilon Omicron
Vicki M clnva le , V icki Ray, She,lene Carnell, Myra Mackey, Janice Powell, Eunice Hester, Norm a Thom pson 
G loria  W illiam son , Linda Strickland, Linda Chance, Lydia Anderson, Kay W ebster
Colonnade
Tom m y Thrasher, V icki Fincher, Robert R iddle, Jacquelyn Jones, Elaine G ibbs, Tom Rackley, Hank Dyer, Charles 
M idd lebrooks , D ebbie Pope, Kevin Fosgate, B ill Ferrell, M ark Roe, Ken C ham pion
118
iffi
G. C. Student H. Ec. Association
G loria  W illiam son , Sheri W eig le , Ruby Chesser, Janice Powell, Rhonda Kerr^Beverly S p e n c ^
Eunice Hester, Sherlene Carnell, M yra Mackey, Norma Thom pson, Linda Stnckland, V icki Ray, Vick. M clnvale ,
Lydia Anderson, Faye Edwards
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SPECTRUM
Robin Flemins - EDITOR 
BUSINESS - Gail S tanford Ramona Fogers - LAYOUT
STAFF
Patt M oore  
Terrel Toole 
M ary Ann Peavy 
G inny Low 




D ebbie  Brickhouse 












Mrs. D orrie  Neligan - Consultant 
Doris Engerrand, Jan Hardy - Advisors
E B B X H
Colonial Club
Larry Irv in , Terry W a ldrep , T im  Fogarty, Jim Tungate, Ricky Keen, Sheila W ood , M ary Jane A tch ison , Larry Finey, 
Ann W a ll, C onnie  Butler, C ebbie Barlow, H oylene FHead, Crystal Fountain
122
ttBA
lay C laude D a p p e lh e ^ P re s id e n t;  Bert B ro w ^ -V ic e -P re s ld n e t; Randy H o w e ll-S e c ,e ta ry ; Randy W y a t t -  
Treasurer; Tom m y W alker, Larry Saba, I, D. Sessums, Tim Fogarty, Neil Dyar, Lee Dav.s, Juan Ravelo, Keith Biggs, Earl 
Boothe, Rick Baxter. Advisor— Coach McNamee, Dr. H em ph ill, Dr. Dooley
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Women's Chorale
Susan Roger, Becky Sm ith, Barbara T ho rn ton , Phyllis Vaughn, M arilyn  W alker, Ran'ee W ebb, Susie W orkm an, 
Bonnie Z ipperre r, M ary Brabson, Pam Garrard, Dale Foster, M arilyn  Davis, Suellen Harris, Janice Steadman, Beth 
Fountain, Yunette Andrews, D iane Barnett, Barbara C leveland, M ary Kay C om pton , Freda D onaldson, Mary 
Edmunds, Gail Fordham, Pat Franklin, M arion  Fulghum, Lize Garland, Joy G ockel, M on ica  Graham , Ann Hauesler, 
Kathy Johnson, Edith Jones, Joy Jordon, Linda Keene, Bonnie Kent, Jane King, Luanne Kitchens, Susan Lane, Ellen 
Layfield, Deeb Lord, Carol M attice , Sarah M ann, D iane M artin , C harlo tte  M cFarlin, Susan M cM ahons, Kathy 
M cN o rrill, Jan M eusom e, Karen Reece, D orrine  Reynolds
Mixed Chorus
Mary Aden, Karen Anderson Karen BodMn
C olle tte , Kaye C om pton , Deborah C ook, Jack Cox, F oy T im r.thv Fhlprs Howard Ertzberger W ayne 
D onaldson, L e g g  oE ckw od b , Ton, Dungan M ary lane
Fatum, Cail Fordham, Dale Foster, Patt Franklin, Kenny , I aRarre Susan Lane LaVerne Lawson,
Edith J o n e s ,  M e c h e l e  Jones, Joy Jordon, Kathy Jordon, Gregg w a'nHa M anning D iane M artin  V ikk i M arvell,
Sandra Ledbetter, C hris tine  Lowe, Edward Lycett, Sarah M a n , W a n d a  ^ M ^ n m g ^ D |a n e  M a rt,a  ^
Barry M e m o r y , A m y  M iller, W ill,e  Moses AI Pierce, Haro ie ^  ThomaS/ Barbara Thornton, Laura
T h T n Ä n  « X , TTme w ^ : e ,a n "e  w ä g n ,  on ,' Linda W a.son, Chades W ads, Ranee' W ebb, W iilia n , 





Cal W ray 
Pat Krum enauer 
David Pettigrew 
Hoylene Head
Ellen H utchson, Jean Newsome, Janelle Reynolds, Paula Rhodes, Keith Jones, Faye Edwards, Gail Ford, M artha 
Hancock, Nancy Shepard, George Ritchie, Tim Fogarty, Juan Ravelo, Randy W yatt, Tom m ie  W alker, Richard 
Long, Beverly Barnes, Ellen Layfield, Roy Lane, Valerie  Peeler, Cathy Brown, P resid ing—  David Pettigrew.
Honor Council
Steve Simpson, Hoylene Head, Brig Simmons, Gail Brumby, Beverly M ania tty, Buddy M oore , Julia 
D orm iney, Bert Brown, Kay Davis, Bill Ferrell, C onnie D om iny, Raymond H obby, Jan W illiam s, 
Ronnie Copeland, M ary Barbara Tate, W illiam  W . Childers— Advisors
Senate
Beta Beta Beta
Regina Broxton, Kathy Bergin, Paula C ow art, Ann Grimes, Pam Massey, M adel Portw ood, V irg in ia  Baisden, Linda 





D oug M oore  
Ronald Stanley 
Tim  W alker 
Greg Keith 
M ike  Fountain 
Ron A llen  
Joe M cM illan  
Kenn Simpson 
W ayne Fatum 
Jim W illou gh by  
Jimmy Sim mons 
M ike  Thomas 
Sammy Babb
PHI MU ALPHA
Dr. W olfe rste ig , Ph illip  N ew ton, Darrel Smith, D oug M oore , Put LaBarre, M artin  B ittick , Jim Smith.
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SGAE




Pres.—  Carol Duncan 
Nancy O u tz  
Judy Akins 
Bonnie H ow ell 
W anda Brady
Sanford
Pres. —  Julie Henderson 
Tres.—  Faith Blair 
C h a ir.—  Faye Edwards 
V .C .—  Ronda C o llie r 
C le rk —  Kaye W illiam s
Adams
Pres.—  M arty Banks 
C ha ir.—  D oraine Reynolds 
V C .—  Nancy Sheperd 
C le rk —  Bonnie Kent 
Ch o f F.L.—  Dale Shelnutt 
Tres.—  Emily A llgood
Terrell B
Kenneth Brinkley 
Steve Thurm ond 
Kip Herndon 
W illia m  M cC ork le
Chair. —  Carol Trice 
V .C .—  Lynn Coren 
C lerk —  V irg in ia  Owens 
Tres. —  LeAnn M cC lendon 
Pres. —  Carolyn M cC lendon 
Ch. o f F.L. —  M ary Childers
W ells
HPER
V irg in ia  Belson —  Treasurer, Crystal Fountain —  Vice President, D ebby B a rlo w —  President, M ary Jane G arner —  
Secretary, Linda Finley —  Public ity Chairm an, Dr. W a lton , Patsy Hensley, H oylene Head, Coach M cNam ee, Roz 
M oore , Donna B loodw orth , Ann W instead, Joyce M addox, Judy Rawlins, Raymond H obby, D iane Puckett, Shelia 
W h ite , A lice  A rno tt, Lynne Bates, Ann W all, M argaret Peebles, Jinny Farmer, Ellen H arrington , Kathy Fain, M arty 
Banks.
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Patt Franklin, Susan Brown, Cheryl Childers, M ary Brabson, Tim W alker, Jim Smith, M arilyn  Davis, Putt LaBarre, Dale 
Foster, Tom m y Dungan, Renee W ebb, G ibson D ixon, Susan Lane, M r. B ittick, C indy Bram blett, Tim  Ehers, W ill 
H um phrey, Karen Bodkins, M ike  Johnson.
SAI
Donna R igdon; C indy B ram ble tt; A m y M ille r ; Cheryl C h ilde rs ; Julia Reed
136
American Guild of Organists
P h illip  N ew ton, Dr. W olferste ig , Jim Smith, Kay C om pton, Gibson D ixon, Tim Ehers.
W ill H um phrey, Donna Rigdon, Miss U nderw ood, Am y M ille r, LaVerne Lawson, Darrel Sm ith, M arilyn  Davis, C indy 




David Pettigrew, M argie Carithers, Jeff Jump, Beverly Barnes, David Jones.
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Phi Beta Lambda
Andrews, Yunette L. 
A rrow ood , Thomas A. 
Baggs, Ralph M „  Jr. 
*Bailey, C onnie  S. 
Barnes, Beverly Ann 
Basset, Kathy Ruth 
Borowski, Kathryn F. 
Brown, J. A lvin  
Cannafax, Pamela 
Cason, M artha L. 
Castleberry, Richard T. 
Brodnax, Barbara 
Chapman, Nancy E. 
Collins, Kathy J.
*C ook, Angela I.
Cooper, M elba G. 
Depalm er, Silvia D. 
D illa rd , Robert F. 
D ow nie , Blanche L. 
Drexel, Richard J., Jr. 
Dykes, Jerry V.
*Epps, W illiam  H., Jr. 
Faircloth, Carol Sue 
Fargarson, Charles D. 
Grimes, Darien E. 
Harris, Joseph R.
Heath, Harvey L. 
H em ph ill, W a lte r A., Jr. 
H igg inbotham , Ann 
Hart, George R.
* Hodges, Chester L. 
Johnson, Charles W.
Johnson, Linda T. 
Johnson, Ralph M.
Jones, M aurice R.
Jones, Robert W., Jr. 
*Kimsey, Marcus L., Ill 
Lawrence, Royce F. 
Lawson, Charlie H. 
Leavitt, Thomas E.
* Long, Richard M.
M artin, Mrs. Wayne 
May, Selvynm S. 
M cC ullough, Wanda B. 
McGahee, D onnie  J. 
M in ix , Gus, Jr.
Palmer, Mrs. Ronald 
Pentecost, W illiam  R. 
Ray, Sarepta Dale 
Ritchie, George C. 
Roberts, H. Paul, III 
Roberts, Thomas Wayne 
Smith, Edward S., Jr. 
Smith, Jan 
Stanford, Am elia  G. 
Todd, Judy Ann 
Turner, V ickie 
Vann, Ether Davis 
Vann, W illiam  E.
Veal, James L.
*W atts, Charles E. 
W illiam s, Ronald D. 






M ary A llen , Barbara D ixon , Faye Ford, Rita Ford, Channie Knight, Laverne Lawson, Carolyn Lewis, Judy Mathis, 
Delores W h ite , D ianne Barnett, Charles Watts.
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Phi Sigma
Kaye Danuser, Nancy M ontgom ery, Linda G riffin , Peggy Harris, Kay W illiam s, D onna Q u ick, Elizabeth Lawrence, 
Nana Parker, Regina Broxton, Nancy O uqts, Angela Sanford, Susan Cannafax, Brenda Y oungb lood , M adell Portw ood, 
Kenneth Fielder, Ellen Hutchinse, Cathy Norris, M on ica  Graham, —  Pres., D ebbie  Bickley, V ick i Berryman, Joy 





Frank Krogh, M ario  de Laosa, Charles M idd leb rooks , John Raulins, Tom Leavitt, C ourtney Purham, Pedro de Laosa, 




Susan L. Carnes, Yunette L. Andrews, Lucretia Coleman, M elba Cooper, Rachel Thom pkins, Linda T. Johnson, Kay D. 
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Dr. J. Whitney Bunting 
President of The College
G. Robert Hoke 





Harriette L. Donahoo W illiam  H. Littleton





C. Harold Shadwell 
D irector of Food Services
Ronald M. Harley 








Charles Beard, D irector, Nellie Bateman, Gerald Becham, Nancy Dyer, Anne Harman, Rosalie Moss, Robert 
Richardson, Jo-Ann Rountree.
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David J. Cotter, Chairman; John Vincent A liff; Jack D. Batson; David R. Bayne; Sloan 
D. Caldwell; Charles Pack Daniel; Doris C. M oody; Harriett L. W hipple.
Business
Joseph Spect, Chairman, Elizabeth Anthony, Earnest Archer, Bobby Dooley, Manly Eakins, Doris Engerrand, Richard 
Fuller, Everette Hong, J. Cordon Long, Roswell Piper, Berry K. Zeigler.
Chemistry
Joseph F. Vincent, Chairman; David G. Baarda; Charles H. Brassel; John P. Hargaden.
John H. Lounsbury, Chairman; Edithgene Abbott; Rose Baugh; John A. Britt, Jr.; Robert I. Candler; Floride M. 
Gardner; Herbert C. Glover; Mary W. Leyda; Marlin C. Sanders; Keith D. Savage; Catherine E. Thurston; John F. 
Vokurka, Jr.; Maxine Wells
Education
175
John R. Timmerman, Chairman; Edward Dawson; J. Dalton Eddleman; Mary Key 
Ferrell; Ralph E. K ickliter; David C. Mead; Charles M. Rankin; Gwendolyn C. 
Stanford; Frances T. Thornton; Mary Barbara Tate.
English and Speech
176
Floyd V. Anderson, Chairman; Larsen Z. Bosserman; Virginia C. Bryant; W illiam  C. 
Church; Ronald C. Luke; M. Allen McNamee; Jean Osborne; Betty Poindexter; 
Levonne Taylor; Martha Walton
177
History
Orville Taylor, Chairman, W illiam  Childers, Helen Greene, Frank Vinson. Not pictured 
Martin Abbot, Thomas Deaton, Manly Easkins, Ralph Hemphill, Donald McKale.
Home Economics
Ruth Sneed, Chairman; Jennie L. Betz; Linda E. Judkins; Rosaline Ivey; Ruth 
Maynare; Jacquelyn McCullough; Hester R. Stewart; Mary Elizabeth Venable
179
Math
Dick L. George, Chairman; Lewis T. Farmer, Jr.; Hilda S. Gonzalez; JoAnne W 
Mayberry; Louise H. Nelson; Penny Bayne.





Robert F. Wolfersteig, Chairman; Maribel Benton; Martin D. B ittick; Conrad E. 
Douglas; Laura T. H illm an; David B. Northington; Lucy Underwood; James L. 




Mary E. Pilcher, D irector; M. Catherine Summerlin; S. Meredith Andrews; Mary M. 




John E. Sallstrom, Chairman; W illiam  H. Littleton.
184
Physics
W illiam  H. Lamb, Jr., Chairman; Earnest L. Burdette, III; G. Robert Hoke.
Psychology
W illiam  Nish, Chairman, Claude M iller, Robert W ildman. Not pictured, Hugh Cheek.
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Sharon Zeagler, Pres.; Karen Smith, Vice-Pres.; Judy Akins, Sec. -Tres.; Connie Dominey, and 












































Arthur M. Bremer 
History 
Judy D. Brooks 
Elem. Education 




Mary Alyce Bruner 
Art
"But I still love those good times gone by. 
Hold on to them close or let them go." 















































Donna D. Deason 
Elem. Education






W illiam  H. Epps, Jr. 
Accounting



















































































XVIII Le Soleil— The Sun Triumph, Success, 






















Robert W. Jones 
Business Adm. 












Mary F. Lee 







George B. Lockhart 
Business Adm.
"For life  goes not backward nor tarries 
w ith  yesterday.”



































Don M illen 
Business Adm. 










Melba M osteller 
Mathematics 
L. Neil Mu 11 is, Jr. 
Sociology
Rosemary Mu 11 is 
English 












J. David Pettigrew 
Business
















































"Section 1 : The right o f the citizens o f the 
United States, who are eighteen years o f 
age o r older, to vote shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or any state 
on account o f age."








































Kathy W aldrip 
English 












M ike Webb 
History 
Gene W illiams 
Business Mgt. 
Ronnie W illiams 
Business Adm. 
G loria W illiamson 
Home Economics
Carole W ilson 
Home Economics 
Cynthis H. W ilson 
Elem. Education 
Robert W ilson 
History/Pol. Sci 


















E. Vicki Berryman 
Karen Bodkin
Becky Knightqn, Pres.; Gail Stanford, V. Pres.; Bertha West, Sec.-Treas.; 

















Kenneth Allen Bryant 
Dawn Butler
"  'You see,' said the Red Queen, 'it 
takes all the running you can do, to 
stay in the same place. If you want to 
get somewhere else, you must run at 
least tw ice as fast.' "








































“ SUPREME COURT, 6-3, UPHOLDS 
NEWSPAPERS ON PUBLICATION OF 
THE PENTAGON REPORTS" New York 
















































"W hose River Was This?
You say it ran freely?
Blue was its color
I've seen blue in some pictures,
And I'd love to have been there!"
Tom Paxton, "W hose Garden
This?"
Was













Jim R. Smith, Jr. 
Kenneth W . Smith 
Mary Ann Smith


























































Nancy Harris, Pres.; Wanda Manning, V. Pres.; Peggy Harris, Sec.-Tres.; Julia Dorm iney and Bert 













"Authority belongs to 
those who have authentic 
voices, those who speak to 
the experiences and hope 
of m ankind." Eugene C. 


























Salathiel W . Coleman 
Rhonda Co llier 
Debbie Collins 

























Locker room quip: "And 
it's up to you men whether 
this becomes a great 
school . . .  or consoles 























































Philip T. Newton, Jr
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Mary Ann Peel 
Kathy Peppers 
James Edgar Perry 

















"W ou ld  it embarrass you 
very much if I were to tell 

































Clara Patricia Wright 

















Steve Butler, Pres.; Hank Dyer, V. Pres.; Bill Perry, Sec.-Treas.; Buddy Moore 
and Beverly Maniatty, Rep. to Honor Council
“ Bell bottoms have to be worn to be 
understood."























Jane Carol Brown 
Johnnie Sue Brown 
Pamela Bruce 
Pam Bruskie




















Mildred Thompson Day 
Lewis Deal 
Marilyn Ellen Dean 
Patsy De Loach 






Mary W illie  Dudley 
Cindi Dunbar 
Tom Dungan






















































































Steven A. McCain 

































































































"But every word you say today Gets 
twisted round some other way, And 
they'll hurt you if they think you've 
lied."
Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tim 



















Kathy W ithee 
Barbara W ood 





















THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK of M ILLEDGEVILLE
We Do More!
* J l Se i m c e \
Dairy Queen
Milledgeville, Georgia
America's Headquarters for Food Service 
Equipment, Furnishings & Supplies
Edward Don & 
Company




Meat Packers —  Beef —  
Pork
Sausage and Dressed 
Poultry
■ 4 ” , - ,
Dairy Products
Sunny land packing company
THE NEW 
DORM
















“ Radio Dispatched Trucks" 
"Concrete to Specifications"
711 N. Wilkinson Milledgeville













M s B a w  L a b o ra to r ie s
Division of American Hospital Supply Corporation
Milledgeville, Georgia 31061
Bass Boat House
Sales & Service 











This is your place to buy a Chevrolet
THE MERCHANTS AND FARMERS BANK 
of MILLEDGEVILLE
141 S. Wayne St.
W ith 73 Years of Faithful Service
Put Your $$$ 
in Motion
Books Unlimited
BO O KS*** MAGAZINES *** GIFTS 
143 West Hancock Street 
Milledgeville, Georgia 31061
Burlington Madison Yarn Company 
Baldwin Plant
Processors and Dyers of Synthetic Yarns
America's Leading Throwster
Milledgeville, Georgia
Vincent's Men's Shop Heritage House Ltd.
Everything for Teenager, Men, and 
Youngmen - Tuxedo Rental
"That Special Place . . . 
for that special gift"
452-2210, 108 S. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga. 116 S. Wayne St. 452-1998
Harrold's
Ready - To - W ear









Clothing for all 
the family
"Highest values —  
lowest prices"
35th Anniversary 
117 N. Wayne St.
Chamber's













Phone Ahead for Fast Service 
452-0559
262
Fri. —  Sat. 













Sale, Service Parts 
Honda, BSA, Kawasaki






\  Marette Design Compliments of /
Southern /
\ Town and Country Discount /
\ Shopping Center
108 E. Hancock St. /  
Milledgeville /
\ 452-6821 452-5594 /
Compliments of \ /  Milledgeville
Stop 'n Shop \
/  Flower Shop/  1
/ Corner of Wayne and Hancock Street / Milledgeville, Georgia
/ a r~ o o-i-n
550 S. Wilkinson St. /  452-3113
Milledgeville, Georgia \ /  Elizabeth Kimbrough John Kimbrough
Dempster's Cleaners
Personalized Dry Cleaning 
Dry Clean - Fluff Dry







128 N. Wayne Street 
Milledgeville, Ga. 31061









851 N. Columbia St. 
Milledgeville, Georgia
Paul Wilkinson
©lb Capital Antique &f)op
100 SOUTH WILKINSON ST REET  
M IL L E D G E V IL L E . G EORG IA
PH O N E 
C912) 452-9211
F U R N I T U R E  
S IL V E R  
GLASS -  C H IN A  
B R I C - A - B A C  






Frank B. Hines, Inc, 
The Sportsman's 
Headquarters
P.O. Box 910 
Milledgeville, Georgia 





If you are a Senior graduating from college this year you have
—  been around the sun 22 times
—  spent 17 years in school systems
—  or 153 months
—  or 4,590 days in class (counting off for weekends, holidays, 
summer and hookey)
—  or 34,560 hours in class (counting off for lunch, recess 
and tardiness)
—  or close to 50,000 hours studying (counting homework, field 
trips, and cramming for tests)
—  or approximately one-third of your waking life studying
—  which is roughly 2,080 times longer than it took Cod to 
create a new world from scratch
Co thou and do likewise.
Reprinted from The Yackety Yack, the University of North Carolina, John Martin James, Editor.
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Aaron, Gale Ackiss, Rte. 1, 37-C, Eatonton, Ga.
Aaron, Philip E., 704 N. Washington St., Lyons, Ga.
Adams, Alfred E., Rte. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Adams, Charles )., 2414 Rigby Dr., Columbia, S.C.
Adams, Jacqueline, 1713 Cardinal Rd„ Milledgeville, Ga.
Adams, Juneyth K., P.O. Box 850, Milledgeville, Ga.
Adams, Patricia P., 111 E. Screven St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Adamson, Linda, 150 Davis Place, Athlens, Ga.
Adkerson, Ann W ., 4253 Abingdon Dr., Stone Mountain, Ga. 
Adkins, Herbert N., Box 548, Warner Robins, Ga.
Adler, Carol E., 1200 Land O  Lakes Dr., Rosewell, Ga.
Ahl, Karen, Rte 2, Box 84, Basley, Ga.
Ainscow, W illiam A., 59 Lovejoy Rd., Andover, Mass.
Akins, Judith A., Rte. 1, Irwinton, Ga.
Alexander, Harold R., Box 615, Ga. College, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Alexander, Martha A., 636 12th Avenue., Albany, Ga.
Alexander, Rosemary H., Terrell Apts., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Alexander, Susan L., Rte. 2, Box 385, McDonough, Ga.
Allen, Johnson, Lakeside Dr., Carrington Wds., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Allen, Mary Lee, P.O. Box 372, Fort Valley, Ga.
Allen, Rodney L., 101 McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Allen, W illiam  H., 2527 Delaware Ave., Macon, Ga.
Allen, W illiam  R., P.O. Box 210, Milledgeville, Ga.
Allgood, Emily F., 118 Harris St., Madison, Ga.
Alligood, Gladys W ., 117 Taylor St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Allison, Don L., 3773 Avon Rd., Macon, Ga.
Allison, Neil T., 3773 Avon Rd., Macon, Ga.
Allman, Martin, 3471 Austin Ave., Macon, Ga.
Alston, Constance, P.O. Box 725, Milledgeville, Ga.
Alston, Myrtle E., 430 Laverne Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Alvarez, Mena Angeles A., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Alvarez, Mena Blanca., 297 Youngblood Circle, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Anderson, George D „ 506 S. Victory Dr., Lyons, Ga.
Anderson, Karen L„ 588 N. Central Ave., Apopka, Fla.
Anderson, Larry, Rte. 2, Box 87, Jeffersonville, Ga.
Anderson, Lydia B., Rte. 3, Loganville, Ga.
Anderson, Melba A., 441 Forest Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Anderson, Owen F., 2185 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Anderson, Sandra P., 1974 Joseph Court, Decatur, Ga.
Andrews, James K., 3070 Rice Hill Rd., Apt. E2, Macon, Ga. 
Andrews, Yunette L„ Rte. 3, Box 42A, Eatonton, Ga.
Ansley, Judith B „  Rte. 1, Warrenton, Ga.
Arbona, Pedro L., Ave. Dela Habana, 273 DCHA, Madrid, Spain 
Archer, Sally, 1712 Columbine Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Armour, Rosemary, 105 S. Main St., Madison, Ga.
Arnold, Iris K., 1663 W oodbine, Milledgeville, Ga.
Arnold, Gail G., 104 E. Charlton, Milledgeville, Ga.
Arnott, Alice M „  925 Seminole Rd., Atlantic Bch., Fla.
Arrowood, Thomas A., 8216 Hawkinsville Road, Macon, Ga. 
Asbell, Phyllis N., McIntyre St., Irwinton, Ga.
Asbell, Theresa A., 3235 Ruark Rd., Macon, Ga.
Ashcraft, Betty Jo, Rte, 2, Box 47, Wrightsville, Ga.
Ashfield, Janet B., Premier Tr. Pk., Lot 27, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Ashley, Ernestine, Rte. 2, Toomsboro, Ga.
Austin, Judi C., 3239 Embry Hills Dr., Chamblee, Ga.
Austin, Margaret W „  118 Williams Terrace, Warner Robins, Ga. 
Avant, W illiam  T., P.O. Box 83, Bentz, Ga.
Aycock, Johnny H., 897 Lake Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Ayers, Rhonda, Rte. 1, Loganville, Ga.
Ayers, Robert N., 1815 Cherokee Trail, Lakeland, Fla.
Babb, Samuel J., 480 Underwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Bacon, Howard L. Jr., 1406 Sandy Lane, Decatur, Ga.
Baggs, Ralph M. Jr., 3010 O 'Hara Dr., Macon, Ga.
Bagwell, Camilla M., 6456 S. Memorial Dr., Stone Mountain, Ga. 
Bailey, Brenda, 260 2nd St., Ramsey Hgts., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Bailey, Daniel W ., Rte. 1, Fort Valley, Ga.
Bailey, Connie S., Rte. 3, Louisville, Ga.
Bailey, Doyle S. Jr., Rte. 6, Box 1, Dublin, Ga.
Bailey, Hoyt S., 31F3 Brookwood Dr., Macon, Ga.
Bailey, Linda G., Rte. 1, Box 74, Waynesboro, Ga.
Bailey, Sandra A., 116 Parkwood Dr., Elberton, Ga.
Baird, Thomas F., 2855 Northwoods Dr., Macon, Ga.
Baisden, Virginia W ., 351 Milledge Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Baker, Barbara A., Rte. 3, Box 35F, Sparta, Ga.
Baker, Max Thomas, 1404 Duncan Ave., Perry, Ga.
Bales, Marcus S., Jayne-Eller Way, Alpharetta, Ga.
Ball, Dan W ., 251 Oak Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Ballard, Elender, Rte. 3, Fayetteville, Ga.
Ballard, Lynda B „ P.O. Box 183, Jackson, Ga.
Balleu, Phyllis R., 5600 Miles Rd., College Park, Ga.
Bannerman, Charles, Apt. 6C, Carrington Wds., Milledgeville, Ga 
Banks, Marilyn E., Rte. 2, Box 295, Milledgeville, Ga.
Banks, Martha E., 7135 Forest Dr., Covington, Ga.
Barlow, Debra, 4007 Meadowbrook Dr., Macon, Ga.
Barlow, James L., 1520 Jeffersonville Rd., Macon, Ga.
Barnard, Sara E., 1861 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Barnes, Beulah, Rte. 1, Box 114, Milledgeville, Ga.
Barnes, Beverly Ann, P.O. Box 50, Milledgeville, Ga.
Barnes, Gloria H., 1600 W . Jackson Dr., Charleston, S.C.
Barnett, Diane R., 4684 Sylvester Cir., Macon, Ga.
Barnett, Margie L., 4684 Sylvester Cir., Macon, Ga.
Barr, Forrest A., 328 Woodland Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Barr, Cynthia J., 201 D. Villa W . Apts., Macon, Ga.
Barrineau, Debra J., 2660 Riverview Rd., Macon, Ga.
Barringer, Susanne B „ 4785 W . Oak St., Macon, Ga.
Barrow, W endy Y., Box 57A, Juliette, Ga.
Bass, Terrance R., Box 36, Prem, Mob. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Bassett, Kathy R., 2067 Apache C t„ Macon, Ga.
Bates, Gloria L., Mayfield Rd., Alpharetta, Ga.
Bates, Roslyan C., Box 224, Talbotton, Ga.
Baumgardner, Edward D., 1121 Carlisle Ave., Macon, Ga.
Baxter, Richard W ., P.O. Box 1092, Milledgeville, Ga.
Baxter, Sue E., 220 Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Beacham, Thomas W ., Rte 6, Box 196, Dublin, Ga.
Beaird, Carolyn, 1910 Rock Springs Dr., Augusta, Ga.
Beatty, Nancy L., 1411 Main St., Perry, Ga.
Beck, Michael W ., P.O. Box 49, Milledgeville, Ga.
Beck, Nancy W ., Box 49, Milledgeville, Ga.
Becker, Dianne P., Premier Tra. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga.
Beicher, Joseph R., 7842 Greeley Blvd., Springfield, Va.
Belcher, Doren G., 160 Bishop Dr., Athlens, Ga.
Bell, Johnnie M., Rte. 1, Box 71, Monticello, Ga.
Bell, Lee W., Rte 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Bell, Lisa D., 339 Woodland Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Bell, Mary L„ Box 135, Eatonton, Ga.
Bell, Ronald Keith, 1701 Woodrow, Dublin, Ga.
Bell, Stuart J., 214 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Bellflower, Charles J., 1768 Vinson Hgwy., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Bellflower, Ruby L., 124 Oak Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Belson, Virginia K., 405 Anderson Ave., Fort Valley, Ga. 
Bennekin, Jacob Jr., 203 Tompkins St., Eatonton, Ga.
Bennett, J. Carolyn, Rte. 10, P.O. Box 261, Gainesville, Ga. 
Benson, Robert G „  P.O. Box 143, Buford, Ga.
Befntley, Irma H., Rte. 1, Box 1, W hite Plains, Ga.
Bergin, Kathleen F., 2339 Freydale Rd., Marietta, Ga.
Berisiartu, Angel, 914 River Dr., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Berry, Marshall E., 295 E. Hardwick St., Hardwick, Ga.
Berryman, Emmie V., Rte. 2, Box 5, Royston, Ga.
Best, Cara N., 310 23rd St., N. St. Petersburg, Fla.
Bevil, Mary C., 103 Jumper Rd., W arner Robins, Ga.
Bevil, Rebecca S., Box 192, Tennille, Ga.
Bickley, Deborah E., 3380 Matheson Dr., Macon, Ga.
Biggs, Alan K., 308 Myrtle St., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Bikus,-Petef-Ar,'183 Pio Nono Ave., Macon, Ga.
Bilderback, Robert E., P.O. Box 275, Gray, Ga.
Billue, Sara J., Box 95, Tennille, Ga.
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Billups, Cheryl M., P.O. Box 41187, Atlanta, Ca.
Biro, Robert L., 2569 Flemington Rd., NE, Atlanta, Ca.
Bishop, Martha C.P., 111 E. Screven St., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Bivings, Bunny, 518 Kinney St., Sandersville, Ga.
Black, Patricia W ., 556 Lakeview Dr., Milledgeville, Ca.
Black, Robert E., 556 W . Lakeview Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Black, Steven B „ Rte. 2, Gray, Ca.
Blackmore, Patsy E., 321 E. Hancock St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Blair, Faith A., 811 Forest Hgts. Dr., Athens, Ga.
Blanchard, lames L., P.O. Box 26, Sparta, Ga.
Blasingame, Glenn C., 1849 Oglesby PI., Macon, Ga. 
Blasingame, Robert M., 865 Wesleyan Dr., Macon, Ga.
Bledsoe, Dorothy S., 1105 Washington St., Sylvester, Ga. 
Bledsoe, Gisela A., 260 Burnett St., Athens, Ga.
Bloodworth, Donna C., 2462 Ridgevield Ter., Decatur, Ca. 
Bloodworth, John R., Redding Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Bloodworth, Linda H., P.O. Box 206, Haddock, Ga.
Bloodworth, Kaye G., Redding Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Bodkin, Karen L., Box 290 B, Rte. 2, Perry, Ga.
Boggs, Norma F., 3445 O 'Hara Dr., N, Macon, Ca.
Boland, Cynthia S., 1793 Brookwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Boles, Rebecca C., 305 Cleveland Ave., Hartwell, Ga.
Bolger, Donald C., Box 548, S. Base Br., Robins AFB, Ga. 
Bollinger, Darryl J., 3935 Tyler Dr., Macon, Ga.
Bond, Sheryl J., 2852 Sheffield Rd., Macon, Ca.
Booth, James T„ 303 Wathen St., Sandersville, Ga.
Boothe, James E., General Delivery, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Borowski, Kathryn F., 890 Forest Lake Dr., Macon, Ga.
Boston, Chyrileen, 527 N. Leroy St., Metter, Ca.
Boswell, Jeannie B., Rte. 1, Box 70, Sylvania, Ga.
Bouchillon, Sherry E., 321 Lakeside Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Bouchillon, Vicki L„ 321 Lake Side Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Bowers, Beryl J., Rte. 1, Hartwell, Ga.
Boyd, Shirley L., Rte. 2, Box 70, Milledgeville, Ga.
Boyd, Thomas J., 16 Newton Ave., Tewhsburg, Mass.
Boyer, Jesse H., P.O. Box 892, Milledgeville, Ga.
Boyer, Margie L., Route, Pockledge, Ga.
Bozeman, Joyce A., Rte. 2, Cochran, Ga.
Brabson, Mary E., Rte. 4, Cedartown, Ca.
Bradbury, Rebecca L., 209 Dixie Ave., Madison, Ga.
Bradford, William D., Lot 15, Youngblood Tr. Pk., Milledgeville 
Brady, Wanda D., 49 Carney St., Elberton, Ca.
Bragg, Brenda C., P.O. Box 575, Gray, Ga.
Bragg, Harriet C., 1809 Green Valley Lane, Albany, Ca.
Bragg, Margaret E., 149 Pinecrest Dr., Monroe, Ga.
Bragg, Randall E., P.O. Box 231, Springville, Ga.
Bramblett, Cynthia J., 401 Barret St., Monroe, Ca.
Brandon, Linda B „ 401 W . Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Brannen, Belinda, Lake Bluff Dr., Rte. 3, Waynesboro, Ga. 
Brannen, Carolyn A., 170 Ravenwood Run, Athens, Ca. 
Brannock, James W ., Apt. B2, 3080 Rice Mill Rd., Macon, Ca. 
Brant, Lois M., 1690 Elmwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Brantley, Angela, 308 Fourth St., Tennille, Ga.
Brantley, Betty A., 307 N. Franklin, Dublin, Ga.
Brantley, Donald G., 1614 Marion St., Milledgevilee, Ca. 
Brantley, Mary O., 4133 Church St., Clarkston, Ga.
Brantley, Phillip J., P.O. Box 554, Sandersville, Ga.
Brantley, William S., 909 Crestwood Terr., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Bratcher, Howard L., 260 Clenhaven Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Brauda, Margie C., Box 62, Hortense, Ca.
Braxley, W allace M. Jr., 1735 Cardinal Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Bray, Betty L., P.O. Box 336, Hardwick, Ga.
Bremer, Arthur M., 647 Bourne PI., Orlando, Fla.
Brewer, Cheryl L., Rte. 2, Hazelhurst, Ca.
Bricker, Laura Jo, Rte. 2, Pavo, Ca.
Brickhouse, Deborah A., 1953 Neville Way, Macon, Ga. 
Brinkley, Kenneth J., P.O. Box 144, Thomson, Ga.
Brinson, Linda J., Rte. 1, Box 168, Cray, Ca.
Britt, Sue E., Box 74, Luthersville, Ga.
Brock, Frances M.K., Rte. 1, Box 168, Cray, Ca.
Brogdon, Brenda R., 1963 Shannon Ridge C t„ Decatur, Ga. 
Brookins, Loretta B., 150 Effingham Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Brooks, Christy E., Box 109, Cordon, Ca.
Brooks, Judith E., Rte. 2, Box 345, Gordon, Ga.
Brooks, Julian F. Jr., Meriweather Cir., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Brooks, Lamar E., 209 Duncan Ave., Gordon, Ga.
Brooks, Linda A., 2453 Thrasher Dr., Macon, Ga.
Brooks, Millard A., Rte. 2, Cordon, Ca.
Brooks, Stephanie L„ 110 Brookhaven Cir., Elberton, Ca. 
Brooks, Paul B., Rte. 2, Gordon, Ga.
Brooks, Virginia A., 2840 Jane Allen Dr., Macon, Ga.
Brown, Aubrey C. Jr., Box 73, Toomsboro, Ga.
Brown, Bert L., 1910 Annette Dr., Austell, Ga.
Brown, Bobbie H., 113 Kingsway Dr., Warner Robins, Ca. 
Brown, Carolyn D., Rte. 3, Box 395A, Milledgeville, Ca. 
Brown, David M., 1037 River Ridge Dr., Augusta, Ga.
Brown, Danny L., 400 N. Irwin St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Brown, Elaine P., 250 E. Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Brown, Homer F. Jr., Apt. 7C, Twin Pines Apts., Macon, Ca. 
Brown, James A., 807 Anderson St., Dublin, Ga.
Brown, Jane C., Rte. 1, Newborn, Ca.
Brown, Joel A. Jr., 1731 Cardinal Rd., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Brown, Johnnie S., Rte. 1, Jeffersonville, Ga.
Brown, Kathleen I., Rte. 1, Box 198, Eatonton, Ga.
Brown, Kathy J., P.O. Box 316, Cartersville, Ca.
Brown, Michael J., 306 Orange St., Macon, Ga.
Brown, Susan, Rte. 2, Box 318, Augusta, Ga.
Brown, Terry A., Rte. 3, LaGrange, Ga.
Brown, Walter P., Rte. 4, Box 247, Milledgeville, Ga.
Brown, W illiam D., 250 E. Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Browning, James C., Rte. 2, Box 510, Jackson, Ga.
Browning, Virginia L., 340 Pine Ave., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Broxton, Regina, 1360 Hillridge, Macon, Ga.
Bruce, Pamela J., Rte. 2, Martin, Ga.
Brumby, Gail, 401 Talcott Cir., N.W., Marietta, Ga.
Bruner, Jack B „ Rte. 1, Toomsboro, Ga.
Bruner, Mary A „ Rte. 4, Lakeview Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Bruskie, Nancy P., 1196 College St., Macon, Ga.
Bryant, Carolyn F., Rte. 6, Macon, Ga.
Bryant, Kenneth A., 3237 W illowdale Rd., Macon, Ga.
Bryson, James T., 312 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Buckner, W illiam  B „ 6321 N W  40th St., Miami Spring, Fla. 
Bullard, W illiam  L., 311 Jane St., Waycross, Ga.
Bullington, Joseph A., Rte. 1, Gray, Ga.
Bullock, Michael L., Box 87, Rutledge, Ga.
Bunn, Kathryn G., 1118 Hilltop, Griffin, Ga.
Burdsal, Mary E„ Rte. 2, Box 462 E„ Savannah, Ga.
Burgamy, Robert W ., Rte. 4, Box 247, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Burleson, Sarah J., 814 Arrowhead Trail, Warner Robins, Ga. 
Burnette, Maxine L., 320 Letourneau Dr., Toccoa, Ga.
Burney, Denise, Rte. 1, Box 82, Gordon, Ga.
Burns, Arthur C., 1645 Marion St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Burnes, James C „  2360 Crissey Dr., 7A, Macon, Ca.
Burns, Pamela L„ General Delivery, Hardwick, Ga.
Burton, Linda L., 83 Carey St., Elberton, Ga.
Burton, M. Lee, 3738 Greenbrier Rod E., Macon, Ga.
Bush, Deborah J., Glenwood Rd., Dublin, Ga.
Bustion, Vernica, Rte. 1, Box 136A, Eatonton, Ga.
Butler, Connie, 123 Magnolia Dr., Griffin, Ga.
Butler, Dawn J., 4553 Ridge Dr., Forest Park, Ca.
Butler, Stephen D „ RFD 3, Loganville, Ga.
Butts, Ben A., 302 Grove St., Eatonton, Ga.
Butt, Benjamin M „ 2727 Horseshoe Dr., Macon, Ga.
Butts, Paula H., 211 S. Wilkinson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Butts, Shirley A., Rte. 2, Box 163, Milledgeville, Ga.
Byrd, Franklin A., 1169 Blvd., Macon, Ca.
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Byrd, Susan M., 1169 Blvd., Macon, Ca.
Byrne, Helen A., 201 S. Main St., Tennile, Ca.
Caldwell, Raymond D., 917 Ousley PI., Macon, Ca.
Callaway, John R., 106 N. Laural Ave., Greensboro, Ga.
Callaway, Luke D., Rte. 3, Cherokee Springs, Ringgold, Ga. 
Callaway, Phyllis K., Lower Heard St., Elberton, Ga.
Callaway, Thomas W., 203 Washington St., Eatonton, Ga. 
Calloway, Donna L., 2683 Pauladale Dr., Macon, Ga.
Camp, Larealia L., Rte. 2, Gray, Ga.
Camp, Sheila L„ 407 W . Liberty St., McRae, Ga.
Campbell, Bobby R., Rte. 1, Box 38, W hite Plains, Ga.
Campbell, Terry, P.O. Box 788, Milledgeville, Ga.
Campbell, Waders, 46C Macon Homes, Macon, Ga.
Cannafax, Pamela S., Rte. 1, Zebulon, Ga.
Cannon, Gail J., 2656 Kent Dr., Macon, Ga.
Cannon, Sue, 214 Jackson St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Carden, Mary R „ 301 Marshall St., Cedartown, Ca.
Caritliers, Margie A., Rte. 2, Box 268, Eatonton, Ga.
Carnell, Sherlene G:, 1513 Frazier Rd., Decatur, Ga.
Carnes, Susan L., 128 Robert Dr., Monticello, Ga.
Carr, Cheryl A., 120 E. Screven St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Carr, Lucius' H., P.O. Box 144, Pineview, Ga.
Carrick, John A., 1822 Pinehurst Rd., Dunedin, Fla.
Carroll, Mary Jo, 2503 Alandale Dr., Macon, Ga.
Carroll, Peggy N., Springhill Apts. 3C, W arner Robins, Ga. 
Carson, Martha K., 140 Culver St., Macon, Ga.
Carson, Phillip C., 1308 S. 3th St., Leesburg, Fla.
Carswell, George H. Jr., Rte. 4, Box 44, Milledgeville, Ga.
Carter, Douglas L„ 4700 Lavista Rd., Tucker, Ga.
Carter, BenieveC ., 111 Oconee St., W arner Robins, Ga.
Carter, Kathy L. 370 Doles Blvd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Carter, Mary E., 748 Aumond Rd., Augusta, Ca.
Carter, Thomas M „ 1105 Tuxedo Dr., Roswell, Ca.
Carter, W illiam  K., 370 Doles Blvd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Cary, Charles, P.O. Box 259, Milledgeville, Ga.
Cason, Albert G. Jr., P.O. Box 57, Union Point, Ga.
Cason, Marianne, Rte. 1, Rayle, Ga.
Cason, Martha L., Box 57, Union Point, Ga.
Cason, Rebecca L„ Rte. 3, Box 69, Sparta, Ga.
Castleberry, Richard T., 2791 Gwinnette Dr., Macon, Ga.
Cawley, George J., 402 Boland St., Sparta, Ga.
Cawthon, Frank N., 1140 N. Wilkinson St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Cawthon, Philip D., 440 Sunset Terr., Forsyth, Ga.
Chambers, Bonnie C., Rte. 2, Box 256, Waynesboro, Ga. 
Chambliss, Charlotte L„ 1750 Holly Hill Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Champion, Kenneth, 4834 N. 25th Rd., Arlington, Va.
Chance, Martha L„ 842 Shadrack St., Waynesboro, Ga.
Chandler, Carl V. Jr., 44 Vinson Hgts., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Chandler, Conny E., 201 Parkway Dr., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Chandler, Jimmy W „  No. 22 Townsend Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Chandler, Johnny L.( 1880 Sandtown Rd., Marietta, Ga.
Chaney, Philip N., Rte. 1, Box 18, Unadilla, Ga.
Chang, Andre P., 108 D. Tara Apts., Perry, Ga.
Chappell, Allen K., Rte. 3, Box 300, Milledgeville, Ga.
Chappell, Cynthia K., 1816 Carter Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
Chapman, Henry H., P.O. Box 59, Milledgeville, Ga.
Chapman, John A., 507 Lewis St., Sparta, Ga.
Chapman, John H., 207 E. Church St., Sandersville, Ga. 
Chapman, Nancy E., 80 Wyndham Dr., NW , Atlanta, Ga. 
Chapman, Lilia S., 71 Allenwood Ci r., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Chapman, Martha M., Salem Church Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Chapman, Robert A., 71 Allenwood Ci r., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Charles, Robbie, 512 Florida St., Dublin, Ga.
Charles, Sandra F., 134 Westminister Dr., Eatonton, Ga. 
Charleston, W oody, Rte. 2, Box 3, Madison, Ga.
Chatman, Shirley, Rte. 1, Box 108, Irwinton, Ga.
Chauncey, Harriet L„ Starr Rte., Box 32A, Reidsville, Ga.
Cheek, David E., Rte. 3, Box 127, Toccoa, Ga.
Cheney, Terrell S., Rte. 4, Box 134B, Griffin, Ga.
Chesser, Ruby J., Rte. 2, Box 174, Nahunta, Ga.
Childers, Mary W ., 4044 Lindwood Dr., Macon, Ga.
Childs, Richard J., Box 257, Gray, Ga.
Childres, Cheryl L„ Rte. 1, Roberta,'Ga.
Christian, Eugene E., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Chumbley, Katie A., 3657 Chavers PI., Stone Mountain, Ga. 
Churchwell, Mary S., 1441 Madden Avenue, Macon, Ga. 
Clance, Michael D., 220 Youngblood Rd., Milledgeville,, Ga. 
Clarke, Brenda, Rte. 1, Helena, Ga.
Clark, Donna S., Rte. 2, Twin City, Ga.
Clark, Elizabeth A., Box 518, Davisboro,Ga.
Clark, Diane T., 1739 Cardinal Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Clark, Judy S., 108 Juniper Rd., W arner Robins, Ga.
Clark, Julia K., 2980 Lone Star Trail, Doraville, Ga.
Clark, Julie A., 7887 Glen Echo Rd., Jacksonville, Fla.
Clark, Marcelle, Rte. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Clark, Mary T., 2720 Cowan Dr., Macon, Ga.
Clark, Robert W . Jr., 1729 Cardinal Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Clark, Sandra L., 1063 Hillyer Ave., Macon, Ga.
Clark, Wanda K., Rte. 3, Box 139, Sparta, Ga.
Clarke, Walter J., P.O. Box 553, Hardwick, Ga.
Clay, Joseph S., Hillsboro, Ga.
Clements, Marilyn J., General Delivery, Jacksonville, Ga. 
Clements, Gayle B., 503A Walnut St., Eatonton, Ga.
Clements, Donald L„ 900 Southern Ave., W arner Robins, Ga. 
Clements, Ina E., P.O. Box 74, Morgan, Ga.
Clements, John R. Jr., 923 Sunnydale Dr., Macon, Ga. 
Cleveland, Barbara A., Peggy Dr., Fort Valley, Ga.
Click, Julia J., 316 Julianne St., Perry, Ga.
Cline, John R., P.O. Box 697, Milledgeville, Ga.
Cochran, Charlotte N., P.O. Box 20, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Cochran, Nancy J., P.O. Box 124, Madison, Ga.
Cofer, Pinkney M., 115 Camellia Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Coffee, Gerald, Ga. State Patrol Station, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Cohen, Caroline L„ P.O. Box 1177, Warner Robins, Ca.
Coile, Janice Ann, 2796 Ridgemore Rd., Atlanta, Ga.
Coker, James T „ 100 Highland Dr., Eatonton, Ga.
Cole, Van C., 304 Pierce Ave., Macon, Ga.
Coleman, Gwendolyn R., 41 Allenwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Coleman, Martha, 206 Hancock St., Fort Gaines, Ga.
Coleman, Salathiel W., 836 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Collette, Jeffery D., P.O. Box 856, Milledgeville, Ga.
Collier, Rhonda G., 3 Gillan Spring Rd., Cartersville, Ga. 
Collins, Barry F., 1734 Cedarwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Collins, Debbie K., McIntyre, Ga.
Collins, Kathy J., Rte. 1, Lyons, Ga.
Collins, Lossie R., 2867 Sun Valley Rd., Macon, Ga.
Collins, Mary B., 1767 Cedarwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Collins, Patricia Ann, Rte. 1, Girl Scout Rd., Lizella, Ga.
Collins, Steven E., 203 Foster St., Madison, Ga.
Colter, Nancy, Box 67, Cadwell, Ga.
Colvard, Ronnie E., Furman Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Conaway, Mary L„ 1705 Briarcliff Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Connell, Hilda F., Rte. 2, Box 121, Gordon, Ga.
Cook, Angela I., 309 Deacon Ave., Mountain View, Ga.
Cook, Deborah K., 1411 W . Popular St., Griffin, Ga.
Cook, Janet D., 440 Lakeview Dr., Sparta, Ga.
Cook, Joy M „ 2905 King Alfred Dr., Macon, Ga.
Cook, Kerry W ., 215 Cook St., Sandersville, Ga.
Cook, Lenise R., 408 N. Main, Tennille, Ga.
Cooper, Arnold J., 310 S. W ilkinson St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Cooper, Barbara C., 2127 Neal Ave., Macon, Ga.
Cooper, Dinah L., Rte. 1, Unadilla, Ca.
Cooper, Joseph J., 453 Lakeview Dr., Sparta, Ga.
Cooper, Melba G., 1895 Old Clinton Rd., Macon, Ga.
Copelan, Charles L„ Rte. 1, Greensboro, Ga.
Copelan, Helen Green, RFD 3, Eatonton, Ga.
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Copelan, John N., RFD 3, Eatonton, Ca.
Copelan, Ronald E., Drawer 400, Sparta, Ca.
Corn, Anna L., Rte. 4, Due West Rd., Marietta, Ca.
Cortes, Kenneth E., 2616 Kent Dr., Macon, Ca.
Couey, Joe W . Jr., Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ca.
Couey, Mary E., Rte. 3¡, Box 444, Milledgeville, Ca.
Council, Alan B., Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Council, Beverly W ., P.O. Box 658, Milledgeville, Ga.
Council, Martha R., Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Covey, M ichael J., Box 59, Woodland Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Cowan, Ernest A., 1447 S. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Cowan, Michael L„ 570 High PI., Macon, Ca.
Cowan, Ronald C., 1884 Vinson Hwy., Milledgeville, Ga.
Cowart, Linda D., Rte. 1, 206 Anderson Dr., Swainsboro, Ga.
Cowart, Patricia D., Rte. 1, Warthen, Ga.
Cowart, Paula R., 1613 Lake Douglas, Bainbridge, Ga.
Cowart, Sue B., 533 E. Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Cox, Jackson Dewitt, 450W Montgomery St., Apt. 4, Milledgeville, Ca. 
Cox, M. Lillian, P.O. Box 691, Milledgeville, Ca.
Cox, Mary S., 4552 N. Beechwood Dr., Macon, Ca.
Cox, M. Vivian, P.O. Box 691, Milledgeville, Ga.
Cox, M ichael T „ 164 Marine St., St. Augustine, Fla.
Cox, Roy Linton III, P.O. Box 691, Milledgeville, Ca.
Craig, W illiam  R., P.O. Box 325, Milledgeville, Ca.
Crawford, Cathy A., 278 Rose Ave., Barnesville, Ca.
Crittenden, Melanie, CSH, Hardwick, Ga.
Crouch, Florelia G., Park St., Haddock, Ga.
Crouch, Floyd W ., 930 Summit Ave., Macon, Ca.
Crowe, Sherry L., 888 Birkenwood Lane, Stone Mountain, Ga.
Cullen, Susan G., Buckeye Rd., Dublin, Ga.
Culpepper, Patricia M., Rte. 3, Barnesville, Ga.
Curl, Deborah V., P.O. Box 219, Swainsboro, Ga.
Dabbs, Donna A., 406 Crestview Dr., Eatonton, Ca.
Dallas, Leslie R., 525 S. Central Blvd., Broomall, Pa.
Dampier, Linda F., P.O. Box 146, Berlin, Ga.
Daniel, Christa P., 220 S. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Daniel, Clarence R., 254 Allenwood Ct., Milledgeville, Ca.
Daniel, Judith E., Rte. 1, Box 145, West Point, Ca.
Danieli, Jane E., P.O. Box 12, Watkinsville, Ca.
Danieli, Kimberly A., Rte. 1, Cadwell, Ga.
Daniels, Cathy J., 510 Coventry Dr. Apt. 12A, Decatur, Ga.
Daniels, Cecila K., 320 Edwards St., Elberton, Ga.
Daniels, Larry F., Box 652, Forsyth, Ga.
Daniels, Maggielene, Rte. 1, Box 353, Tennille, Ca.
Danuser, Kenneth E., 1740 Marion St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Darden, James M., Rte. 3, Evans Tra. Pl., Forsyth, Ga.
Dasher, Elizabeth E., 665 Old Lundy Rd., Macon, Ga.
Davis, Anita J., Rte. 2, Fayetteville, Ga.
Davis, Catherine D., Rte. 2, Rome, Ca.
Davis, Chester L., 401 Cedarline Dr., Cray, Ca.
Davis, Debra I., Rte. 1, Box 199, Madison, Ga.
Davis, Edna, 921 Clinchfield Cir., Perry, Ga.
Davis, Frederick H., 1 Carteret St., Bloomfield, N.J.
Davis, Gerald L. Jr., 204 LaFayette St., Eatonton, Ga.
Davis, Glenda L., Box 26, Davis Rd., Kathleen, Ga.
Davis, James R. Jr., 205 Lonesome Pine Tr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Davis, James T., 2457 Alandale Dr., Macon, Ga.
Davis, Justine M „  Rte. 3, Box 45, Milledgeville, Ca.
Davis, Leah K., P.O. Box 173, Gordon, Ca.
Davis, Lee W ., 402 Regina Dr., Marietta, Ga.
Davis, Luann, 204 LaFayette St., Eatonton, Ga.
Davis, Mary E., Rte. 2, Box 127, Milledgeville, Ca.
Davis, Merilyn P., Rte. 2, Box 9, Sparta, Ga.
Davis, Paul W ., Box 2009 GC, Milledgeville, Ga.
Davis, Peggy M., Rte. 4, Box 13, Milledgeville, Ga.
Davis, Richard S., 2416 Shallowford Ter., Chamblee, Ca.
Dawson, Ellen R., 414 Main St., Warrenton, Ga.
Day, Mildred T., Box 24, McIntyre, Ga.
Day, Priscilla F., Rte. 1, Box 58, Toomsboro, Ga.
Day, Richard R., 110 First St., Tennille, Ga.
Deal, Lewis E., 2498 Robin Hood Rd., Macon, Ga.
Deal, Sarita L., Rte. 2, Hazelhurst, Ga.
Dean, Donna Collins, 769 Nottingham, Macon, Ca.
Dean, Francenia P., 1540 S. Elbert St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Dean, Marilyn E., 330 Collins Ave., Centerville, Ga.
Deangel, Thomas M., P.O. Box 935, Milledgeville, Ga.
Deason, Donna D., 641 Garrett Way, Milledgeville, Ga.
Deason, William  E„ 641 Garrett Way, Milledgeville, Ca.
Deaton, Pamela C., 1710 Cardinal Rd., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Decker, Robert E., Rte. 4, Box 240F, Milledgeville, Ca. 
Dellatorre, Lourdes, Box 108 CSH, Milledgeville, Ca.
Delaosa, Mairo C., CSH, Milledgeville, Ca.
Delaosa, Pedro M., CSH, Milledgeville, Ca.
Deloach, Deborah A., 2181 Melton Ave., Macon, Ga.
Deloach, Jo Ann B., 2181 Milton Ave., Macon, Ga.
Deloach, Martha P., 137 Chatham Villa, Cordon, Ga.
Delong, Betsy M „ 810 Little John Cir., Gainesville, Ga.
DelVale, lleana E., 11 Broad St., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Demedicis, Alma C., 231 Greene St., Augusta, Ga.
Denham, Bera K., 952 Ponce de Leon, Macon, Ga.
Dennard, Charlotte C., 142 Rogers Avenue, Macon, Ga.
Dennis, Kathryn E., Box 55, Mansfield, Ga.
Dennis, Shirley A., Rte. 3, Box 52, Eatonton, Ga.
DePalmer, Silvia D., 206 Elizabeth St., Elberton, Ga.
Deraney, Carolyn A., 411 Broad St., Sparta, Ga.
Devero, Mamie L., Rte. 2, Box 190A, Sparta, Ga.
Devitt, Robert A., 205 Harrisburg Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Devlin, Nancy E., Rte. 1, Box 208, Eastonollee, Ga.
Diaz, Francis M „  905 River Rd., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Dickson, Barbara A., Rte. 1, Box 294, Sparta, Ga.
Digby, Martha L„ Rte. 4, Box 18, Monticello, Ga.
Dillard, Lynn F., 320 Meadow Dr., Sandersville, Ca.
Dillard, Peter F., P.O. Box 417, Milledgeville, Ga.
Dillard, Robert F., Wells Tr. Pk. Hwy 49, Lot 2, Macon, Ga. 
Dixon, Archie G., Rte. 1, Blackshear, Ga.
Dixon, Berverly A., 502 Lawrence St., Dublin, Ca.
Dixon, Sylvia B., P.O. Box 229, Eatonton, Ga.
Doke, Donna G., Rte. 1, Box 12, Milledgeville, Ga.
Dominy, Connie H., Rte. 4, Dublin, Ca.
Dominy, Cynthia J., P.O. Box 36, Milledgeville, Ca.
Dominy, Herbert L„ 108 Lassiter Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Dominy, W innie H., Rte. 3, Box 278, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Donaldson, Freda N., Fairburn Rd., Rte. 1, Douglasville, Ca. 
Donnelly, Jo Beth, 1831 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Dooley, Barbara L., 1901 Briarcliff Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Doppelheuer, Jay C „  325 Doris Dr., Lakeland, Fla.
Doremus, Steven W ., 13 Cedar Tree Lane, Sparta, Ga. 
Dorminey, Julia J., Rte. 1, Norman Park, Ga.
Douglas, Betty L., 1348 LongAcre Dr., Macon, Ga.
Douglas, Floyd, 1006 W . Hancock St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Douglas, Tempest M., 3168 Woodlynne Way, Doraville, Ga. 
Douglass, Jeffrey P., 906 Bell Ave., Soperton, Ga.
Douglas, Joanna L., Box 316, Tennille, Ga.
Douthit, Robert W ., 450 W . Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Douthit, Terrell M „ Rte. 2, L. Thomaston Rd., Macon, Ga. 
Downer, Clark E. Jr., Bass Boat House, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Downie, Blanche L., P.O. Box 235, Alston, Ga.
Dreschel, Edward J., Rte. 1, Box 382, Tunnel Hill, Ga.
Drexel, Richard J. Jr., P.O. Box 121, Irwinton, Ga.
Duckworth, W illiam G., Rte. 1, Norwood, Ga.
Dudley, Mary W „  609 Temple Dr., Sandersville, Ga.
Dudley, Susan M., Winterville, Ga.
Duffy, Lawrence M „ Campus Box 722, Milledgeville, Ga.
Duke, Dennis E„ 724 McLaurien Ave., Griffing, Ca.
Duke, Linda A., 331 East Hancock St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Dukes, George L„ 212 Kingsbury Cir., Warner Robins, Ca.
Eakes, Ceorgene G., 1631 Valley Cir., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Eason, Eleanor V., 1775 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Easterling, Rosemarie, Box 554, Hardwick, Ga.
Eaton, Alva D., 1408 Adel Rd., Moultrie, Ga.
Eaton, Sara R., Rte. 2, Box 67, Greensobor, Ga.
Eckstine, Ruth R., 2334 Delaware Ave., Macon, Ga. 
Edmondson, Gerald G., 1135 Mimosa Dr., Macon, Ga. 
Edmonds, Charles M., Rte. 4, Box 75E, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Edmunds, Gayle, Rte. 1, Thomson, Ga.
Edmunds, Mary J., Rte. 3, Box 183, Thomson, Ga.
Edwards, Angela E„ 400 Lake Laurel Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Edwards, Barbara F., 6936 Higleah Cir., Savannah, Ga. 
Edwards, Deborah L., Rte. 1, W hite Plains, Ga.
Edwards, James H „ 720 W . Lee St., Greensboro, N.C.
Edwards, Larry, Rte. 2, Box 75, Warthen, Ca.
Edwards, Louise D., Rte. 1, Box 72, Mayfield, Ga.
Edwards, Melinda, P.O. Box 1045, Milledgeville, Ga.
Edwards, Myra A., RFD 3, Box 218, Greensboro, Ga.
Edwards, Wanda S., Rte. 1, W hite Plains, Ga.
Ehlers, Timothy W „  401 Mimosa Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Elder, Mary P., 832 Heathwood Cir., Macon, Ga.
Ellington, Paula L., 108 Moore St., Crawfordville, Ca.
Ellis, Dorothy D., Monticello, Georgia
Ellis, Grace Ann, Box 1647 GC, Milledgeville, Ga.
Ellis, George A., 550 W . McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Ellis, Karen J., 305 Georgian Terr., West Point, Ga.
Ellis, Lindsay D., 11117 W edge Ct., Kokomo, Indiana 
Ellis, Susan T., 814 Emory, Oxford, Ga.
Emens, Caryl B „ 450 W . Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Enns, Alan C., Standing Rock Rd., Senoia, Ga.
Epperson, Deborah C., 4378 Palm Springs Dr., East Point, Ga. 
Epps, W illiam  H. Jr., Rte. 6, Box 326, Macon, Ga.
Ergle, Teresa R., 112, Woodland Rd., Augusta, Ga.
Ertzberger, Clarence H., Rte. 1, Box 141, Jacksonville, Ga. 
Escala, Ernesto AD., Ga. Coll., Milledgeville, Ga.
Estes, Ruth A., 120 Harris St., Madison, Ga.
Estill, Patricia L., 2785 Briarglen Dr., Doraville, Ga.
Ethridge, Owen C. Jr., Box 295, Gray, Ga.
Eubanks, David R., 1414 Twin Pines Dr., Macon, Ga.
Euforbia, Sandra A., 2321 Danbury Rd., Greensboro, N.C. 
Evans, Charles R., 502 Skyway Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Evans, Irwin B „ 216 Smith St., Sandersville, Ga.
Evans, Joseph D., Rte. 2, Box 61, Milledgeville, Ga.
Evans, W illiam L., 2815 Dalton St., Macon, Ga.
Fackler, Virginia K., C/O West Drug, Sandersville, Ga.
Fain, Kathryn L„ Rte. 1, Arkwright Rd., Macon, Ga.
Fain, Lois K., 777 Park Lane, Decatur, Ga.
Faircloth, Carol Sue, Rte. 1, Lyons, Ga.
Fannin, Hugh R., Rte. 1, Box 358, Hampton, Ga.
Fargason, Charles D., Dry Branch, Ga.
Farmer, Jinny T „ 2690 Addison Dr., Doraville, Ga.
Fatum, W ayne R., 1704 Highland Ave., Dublin, Ga.
Faulk, Nancy R., Rte. 1, P.O. Box 97, Jeffersonville, Ga.
Faulk, Robin T., Rte. 1, Box 97, Jeffersonville, Ga.
Faulkner, Gregory D., P.O. Box 774, Gray, Ga.
Faulkner, Denver W ., Rte. 4, Box 309, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Favors, Robbie E., 517 Edgewood Dr., Waynesboro, Ga.
Feit, Gary, 220 N. Columbia, Milledgeville, Ga.
Fellows, Miriam K., Rte. 1, Box 137, Edison, Ga.
Fendley, Rayeford S., 1431 Nancelon St., Perry, Ga.
Fennell, Nancy J., 1310 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Fergusson, Richard D „ 1940 Inverness 9 E Rd., Smyrna, Ga. 
Fernandez, Ava M., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Ferrell, W illiam  T., Rte. 2, Kendall Rd., Thomaston, Ga. 
Ferrill, O liver John, 2658 Brandon Rd., College Park, Ga. 
Fidler, Rosemary F., 1712 Cederwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Fielder, Kenneth R., Rte. Box 159, Haddock, Ga.
Fields, James, Box 422, Glenwood, Ga.
Fields, Larry Edwin, P.O. Box 373, Glenwood, Ga.
Fields, Linda P., P.O. Box 505, Milledgeville, Ga.
Fields, Stephen A., 605 West Haynes, Sandersville, Ga. 
Fincher, Vicki L., 2430 Locksley Dr., Macon, Ga.
Finley, Linda C., 1601 Hwy. 41 N., Tifton, Ga.
Finn, Katherine M., 646 Longwood Dr., NW , Atlanta, Ga. 
Finney, Larry W ., 1921 Lawton Ave., Macon, Ga.
Fisher, Bonnie D., 312 N. Maple St., Eatonton, Ga.
Fisher, Glenn A., Rte. 2, Abbeville, Ga.
Fisher, Mary R., 430 North Lewis St.,
Fisher, Nancy L., P.O. Box 670, Franklin, N.C.
Fitzgerald, Henry L., Lot 44, Prem. Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Fitzpatrick, Diane C., 2859 Sylvan Ramble Rd., Atlanta, Ga. 
Flair, Patrice R., 3505 W ood Dr., Decatur, Ga.
Fleming, Kathy S., Rte. 2, Shellman, Ga.
Fleming, Robert D „ Rte. 2, Sandersville, Ga.
Fleming, Robin L., Rte. 3, Box 60, Thomson, Ga.
Fletcher, James M., 4883 Springfield Dr., Dunwoody, Ga. 
Florence, Linda G., 408 Elm St., Elberton, Ga.
Floyd, Judith L„ Rte. 2, Hawkinsville, Ga.
Fluellen, Jacqueline L„ P.O. Box 103, Haddock, Ga.
Fogarty, Eunice S., 12517 Kingwood Dr., Savannah, Ga. 
Fogarty, Timothy A., 2104 Lullwater Dr., Albany, Ga. 
Foreman, Joel H., 617 Cambridge Rd., Augusta, Ga.
Ford, Faye L., 108 Putnam Ave., Eatonton, Ga.
Ford, Gail L„ Rte. 1, Snellvilie, Ga.
Fordham, Bonnie G „  Rte. 4, Box 12, Devereux, Ga.
Fordham, Mary A., 1511 Highland Ave., Dublin, Ga. 
Forehand, Deborah C., 504 E. Dykes, Cochran, Ga.
Fortner, Guy L., 331 Staley Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Foston, Ulysess, 340 Comb Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Foshee, Rodney M., Rte. 2, Hampton Hills Rd., Gray, Ga. 
Fosgate, Kevin C., 250 Valleybrook Dr., Athens, Ga.
Foskey, Teresa M „ Rte. 2, Glenwood, Ga.
Foster, David C., 04 Colony West Apts., Macon, Ga.
Foster, Deborah D., P.O. Box 695, Gray, Ga.
Foster, Johnny B „ 2315 Parker Ave., Macon, Ga.
Fountain, Crystal D., 6371 W hite Pine Dr., Macon, Ga. 
Fountain, Gloria J., Rte. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Fountain, Helen F., RFD 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Fountain, James A., 1226 Oak Hill Dr., Perry, Ga.
Fountain, Jeffry W ., 1129 Magnolia Dr., Augusta, Ga. 
Fountain, Linda O., Lot 12, Crimes Tr. Pk., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Fountain, Mary E., 3860 Columbus Rd., Macon, Ga.
Fountain, Wilson M., 6371 W hite Pine Dr., Macon, Ga. 
Fowler, Charles J. Jr., 1171 Cypress Dr., Macon, Ga.
Fowler, Frank M., Elam St., Box 355, Gordon, Ga.
Frady, Robert, Rte. 3, Toccoa, Ga.
Frady, Richard A., Rte. 3, Toccoa, Ga.
Francis, Barbara J., Rte. 1, Box 82E, Sandersville, Ga.
Franklin, Maribel D., 104 Parkway Dr., Eatonton, Ga.
Franklin, Patricia D., 2711 Stone Rd., East Point, Ga.
Franks, W illiam  K., Rte. 1, Dublin, Ga.
Frazier, Cynthia M., Furman Shoals Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Freeland, Janice B „ 110 S. Elbert St., Apt. 1, M illedgeville, Ga 
Freeman, Stephen R., Rte. 2, Toomsboro, Ga.
French, Beverlyn A., 415 Harrisburg Rd., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Fretz, Susan H., 1700 Wesleyan Dr., Macon, Ga.
Fulghum, Marion, 114 Wesley Ct., Martinez, Ga.
Futch, Anna M., Gibbs, Rte. 2, Rochelle, Ga.
Gabriel, Danny R., Rte. 2, Crawford, Ga.
Gallaher, Paula A., Colony Park, Apt. 12, Warner Robins, Ga. 
Galloway, Billy R., 721 W . Hancock St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Garber, David R., 1 W . Main St., Williston, S.C.
Gardner, Sara L., 4221 Smithsonia Dr., Tucker, Ga.
Garland, Anne E., 207 S. Merrimac, Fitzgerald, Ga.
Garland, Jacque L., 35 Youngblood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Garner, Kenneth A., 2193 Brown Rd., College Park, Ga.
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-Garner, Mary Jane, Rt. 1, Box 12, Crawfordville, Ga.
Garnto, Donna S., 202 First Ave., Tennille, Ga.
Garnto, Fred W ., 80 Allenwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Garnto, Linda J., 216 Vi Prince St., Dublin, Ga.
Garnto, Jane L., Sycamore Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Garnto, Gregory L , P.O. Box 345, Sandersville, Ga.
Garnto, Rose M., Rt. 4, Box 112, Milledgeville, Ga.
Garrard, Pamela F., 1108 Oakdale Rd., Augusta, Ga.
Garrett, Beverly J., Old Bel Air Rd., Grovetown, Ga.
Garrett, Doriann, Box 437, Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gaskill, Kenneth C., 506 Estaugh Ave., Westmont, N.J.
Gault, Sharon Ann, 1846 W ood Valley Rd., Macon, Ga.
Gay, Angela F., Rte. 4, Statesboro, Ga.
Gay, Douglas C., Rte. 1, Dublin, Ga.
Gay, Sal lye C., 508 East 8th St., West Point, Ga.
Gay, Kathleen M., Jungle Rd., P.O. Box 172, Vidalia, Ga.
Gaylor, Thomas G., P.O. Box 635, Warner Robins, Ga.
Gazafy, Jean C., 299 Lakshapie Dr., Macon, Ga.
Gelderman, Deborah Ward, Lakeside Tr. Pk., Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga. 
Gentile, Marsha M., 314 Hornet Dr., Brunswick, Ga.
George, Hulane, 300 Maplewood, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gibb, Joanne N., 3483 Springside Dr., Decatur, Ga.
Gibbs, Charles E., 210A Virginia Dare Ave., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Gibbs, Evonn E., P.O. Box 401, Thomasville, Ca.
Gibbs, Frances B., P.O. Box 75, Gordon, Ga.
Gibson, Allen J., Rte. 1, Box 451, Tennille, Ga.
Gibson, Mary G., 854 Little Short St., Macon, Ga.
Giles, John F., Rte. 2, Lake Sinclair, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gillison, Edelene M., 1203 N. Elbert St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Gilmore, John A., 120 Woodland Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Cladin, Johnny C., P.O. Box 957, Swainsboro, Ga.
Glass, Ann M., 303 Pine St., Eastman, Ga.
Glass, Jerry A., 131 S. Jackson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Glass, Vickie L„ 131, S. Jackson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Gleason, Melanie E., Box Ft. Fisher, Lure Beach, N.C.
Glenn, Hazel A., 229 W oodlawn Tr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Glennie Charlotte M., 36 N. University Cir., Deland, Fla.
Cober, Cathy L., Rte. 2, Carnesville, Ca.
Gockel, Joy D., P.O. Box 307, Jewell, Ga.
Goddard, Bobbie K., Apt. 2,110 S. Elbert St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Goddard, V., Priscilla, 110 Apt. 2, S. Elbert, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Godwin, Laura E., 510 N. College, Cedartown, Ga.
Golden, Elizabeth E., Box 323, Eastman, Ca.
Golden, James W ., 3180 D. Brookwood, Macon, Ga.
Golden, Julie H., 931 Harrington Dr., Milledgeville, Ca.
Golden, Junnie P., 23 Vinson Heights, Milledgeville, Ga.
Golden, Larry L., Rte. 1, Rentz, Ga.
Goldstein, D. Lee, P.O. Box 221, Sparta, Ga.
Gonzalez, Raquel M „ Star Rte., Reidsville, Ga.
Goodman, Edna L„ 514 Main St., Tennille, Ga.
Goodman, Vicki L., Box 24, Lititz, Pa.
Goodrich, Nancy A., 3252 Darity Dr., Macon, Ga.
Goodwin, Velmarie, 870 Elm St., Macon, Ga.
Goodwyn, W ayne M., Rte. 7, Hartley, Bridge Rd., Macon, Ga. 
Goodwyn, W illiam  S., 2046 Bayswater Rd., Macon, Ga.
Goolsby, Travis D., 90 Oak St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Gordon, Henry N., P.O. Box 297, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gordon, Mary Ann, Rte. 3, Box 138, Monticello, Ca.
Cordon, Rachel H., 956 Summit Ave., Macon, Ca.
Gore, James A., Apt. 1-A, Hawthorne, Macon, Ga.
Core, Steve R., Rte. 5, Pecan Dr., Macon, Ga.
Goree, Brenda D., 1907 Robin Ct., Milledgeville, Ga.
Gorley, Lilia J., 203 N. Madison Ave., Eatonton, Ga.
Coulding, Frank R., 1031 Wadsworth Dr., NW , Atlanta, Ga. 
Gowen, Marilyn C., 617 Skyway Dr., Warner Robins, Ca.
Graham, David T., Rte. 4, Box 140, Milledgeville, Ga.
Graham, John A., 2337 Alandale Dr., Macon, Ga.
Craham, Mary M., P.O. Box 326, Meansville, Ca.
ërantham, Marion M., Rte. 1, Box 42, Milledgeville, Ga.
Cjraves, Connie W ., Box 73, Roberta, Ca. 
dray, Linda A., 447 Pinecrest Dr., Macon, Ga.
Green, Debbie L., 388 Scenic Hwy, Lawrenceville, Ca.
/Green, Gloria G., Rte. 1, Milledgeville, Ca.
/Green, James F., Rte. 2, Cedartown, Ga.
Green, Jerry W ., 1610 Pine Valley Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
! Green, Patricia A., Rte. 1, Arkwright Rd., Macon, Ca.
Greene, Lucy E., P.O. Box 183, Cray, Ga.
Greene, Noel T., Rte. 1, Jeffersonville, Ca.
Gregory, John P., Rte. 2, Box 253, Eatonton, Ga.
Gregory, Peggy J., Rte. 4, Box 266, Milledgeville, Ga.
Griffin, Deborah A., 2675 Hillcrest Ave., Macon, Ga.
Griffin, Kay H., 640 Forest Lk. Dr., N., Macon, Ga.
Griffin, Mary L., Rte. 2, Box 251, Gordon, Ga.
Griffin, Ritchie E., 2739 Gwinnette Dr., Macon, Ga.
Griffin, Sandra K., Rte. 3, Covington, Ca.
Griffin, Suzanne, Box 186 Cleveland Rd., Tunnel Hill, Ca.
Griffith, David, 108 Alexander St., Crawfordville, Ca.
Crimes, Charlotte A., Rte. 1, Box 39, Helena, Ca.
Grimes, Darien E., 3865 Maryland Dr., Doraville, Ga.
Grimes, James M., 4358 Pharr Ave., Macon, Ca.
Grimm, Lelia M., Rte. 2, Box 188, Smithsburg, Md.
Griswold, W illie  L„ 170 10 130 Ave., Jamaica Queens, NY 
Groover, Charles W ., 2532 Alandale, Macon, Ca.
Guay, James R., 21 Pine Ridge Rd., Milledgeville, Ca.
Gunn, John D., P.O. Box 68, Wadley, Ga.
Gunnells, Jane S., Rte. 2, Box 263, Royston, Ga.
Gunter, Ruth E., Rte. 2, Box 208, Nahunta, Ga.
Guy, Henrietta H., Rte. 1, Mitchell, Ga.
Haley, Russell H., 130 Westminister Dr., Eatonton, Ga.
Haley, William A. Jr., 130 Westminister Dr., Eatonton, Ga.
Hall, Almedia E., Rte. 2, Box 87, Sandersville, Ga.
Hall, Dorenda, Rte. 2, Box 87, Sandersville, Ga.
Hall, Ethel L., 131 S. Elbert St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Hall, Joe K., 403 N. Harris St., Sandersville, Ga.
Hall, Kathryn A., 203 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hall, Kurt I., 131 S. Elbert St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hall, Nancy R., Rte. 2, Danville, Ga.
Hall, Nena, Rte. 2, Lavonia, Ga.
Hall, W illiam  L„ 149 Donna Lynn Dr., Smyrna, Ga.
Hallman, Frances E„ 1855 Tanglewood, Milledgeville, Ga.
Ham, Earlene L., 851 Lakeshore Cir., Milledgeville, Ca.
Ham, Rexford B. Jr., Apt. 6, Driftwood Apts., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Hambrick, Brenda D., Rte. 1, Box 187, Duluth, Ga.
Hambrick, Shirley R., 505 Stanley Ave., Perry, Ca.
Hamilton, Earlene H „ P.O. Box 341, Gray, Ga.
Hammock, Delia A., 1301 Skyline Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Hammock, James A., Rte. 2, Dublin, Ca.
Hamrick, Reuben L„ 4605 Thomaston Rd., Macon, Ga.
Hancock, Amelia A., 1525 Edna Place, Macon, Ga.
Hancock, Martha B., P.O. Box 363, Snellville, Ga.
Haney, Mary L„ 1948 Oglesby PI., Macon, Ga.
Hankey, Dorothy A., Rte. 1, Box 126, Covington, Ga.
Hansen, Mary L., P.O. Box 322, Madison, Ga.
Hanson, Thomas F., 414 Green St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Harcrow, Barbara A., 4155 N. Dearing, Covington, Ca.
Hardage, W illiam  D „ 174 Camillia Cir., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Harden, Sarah, 617 Broad St., Louisville, Ga.
Hardie, Don L„ Box 412, Gordon, Ca.
Hardie, Phyllis B „  P.O. Box 455, Hardwick, Ga.
Harding, Claire S., 1906 Robin Cir., Milledgeville, Ca.
Hardman, Dorothy E„ 6166 Pinecrest Dr., Covington, Ga.
Hardy, John E., Box 350, Gordon, Ga.
Harold, Charles R., Rte. 3, Box 162, Madison, Ca.
Harper’, Childs M „ Box 27, Milledgeville, Ga.
Harper, James H „ 1415 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Harrell, Johnny F„ Rte. 4, Box 263, Milledgeville, Ga.
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Harrell, Karen S., 2202 Indiana Ave., Sauhi, Ca.
Harrell, Rebecca A., 1267 Nottingham, Macon, Ga.
Harrelson, W illie  W „  Lot 27, Townsend Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Harridge, Linda H., 308 McArthur Blvd., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Harries, Suzanne, 3718 Congress St., Allentown, Pa.
Harrington, Ellen L., 321 Glenhaven Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Harrington, L.W. Jr., Rte. 4, Box 242, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Harrington, Lynn M., 121 Terrell Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Harris, Angela B., Rte. 4, Box 102, Eatonton, Ga.
Harris, Carolyn E., 210 Magnolia Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Harris, Christine E., P.O. Box 533, Sandersville, Ga.
Harris, Cyrus T „ Rte. 2, Box 141 B., Sandersville, Ga.
Harris, Henry E„ 1327 Stadium Dr., Apt. 202A, Macon, Ca.
Harris, James T „ 130 Camellia Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Harris, John L., Rte. 2, Sparta, Ga.
Harris, Joseph R., 3874 Grand Ave., Macon, Ga.
Harris, Mary, 326 E. Jefferson St., Thomasville, Ga.
Harris, Nancy C., 1301 Scruggs St., Waycross, Ga.
Harris, Peggy A., 2650 Westchester Dr., East Point, Ga.
Harris, Richard D., 158 N. Richmond St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Harris, Sue E., 120 Webster St., Lagrange, Ga.
Harris, Wyman E., Box 396, Experiment, Ca.
Harrison, Brenda E., Rte. 4, Dublin, Ca.
Harrison, Margaret E., P.O. Box 467, Eatonton, Ga.
Harrison, W illie  E., Rte. 2, Box 6, Midville, Ga.
Hart, Annie S., P.O. Box 168, Shannon Dr., Jeffersonville, Ga. 
Hart, George R., 750 W . Charlton St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hart, Jane M., 750 W . Charlton St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hartley, Nancy C., 1881 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Hartley, William L., 1881 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Harvey, Julia C., 324 W . 9th St., Louisville, Ga.
Harvill, Patricia, 14B Meadow Haven, Warner Robins, Ga.
Hasler, Henry D., Rte. 2, Tucker Rd., Macon, Ga.
Hasty, Sandra D., Rte. 1, Sycamore, Ga.
Hatcher, Brenda K., 104 Sidney Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Hatcher, Patricia C., 404 E. Seminole Ave., Lake Wales, Fla. 
Hatfield, Irwin L., Rte. 2, Gordon, Ga.
Hatfield, Susan K., 101 Flanders Dr., W arner Robins, Ga. 
Hattaway, Randall L., P.O. Box 512, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hauesler, Terressia, A., Rte. 1, Arabi, Ga.
Hautman, Terree N., H6 Winship Gardens, Macon, Ga.
Haver, W illiam  G., 8 Foertner St., Hurley, N.Y.
Havior, Mary M., 1220 Harris La., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hawkins, Anita Y, Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hawkins, Joe V., P.O. Box 173, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hawks, 415 Summitt St., Gainesville, Ga.
Hawley, David M., Box 28, Prem. Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Hayes, Carolyn K., Rte. 4, Milledgeville, Ca.
Hayes, Claire A., Rte. 1, Box 40, Hoschton, Ga.
Hayes, Leon, Rte. 4, Pennington Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga.
Head, Mary H., 1795 Haygood Dr., NE, Atlanta, Ga.
Healey, Jeanne L., 139 Garden Lane, Decatur, Ga.
Healy, Patrick F.( 602 Niblick Dr., Vienna, Va.
Hearn, Lillian E., 311 Milledge Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hearn, Norma D., 201 Brookwood Ave., Jackson, Ga.
Heath, Harvey L., 615 Villa Crest, Macon, Ga.
Heidt, Carole K., Rte. 2, Box 21, Springfield, Ga.
Heite, Gerald B., 149 Lotus St., Dover, Del.
Hemphill, W alter A. Jr., P.O. Box 355, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Henderson, Claude W., 265 Oakdale Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Henderson, Henry M., P.O. Box 351, Hardwick, Ga.
Henderson, Julie P., Rte. 6, Box 278, Macon, Ga.
Hendrix, Juluis R., 3116 Brownell Ave., Macon, Ga.
Henebry, Timothy L., 123 Clairbourne Ave., Satellite Beach, Fla. 
Hensley, Patsy E., 107 Lark Martin St., Madison, Ca.
Herndon, Hubert Jr., P.O. Box 96, Rutledge, Ga.
Herren, Marsha F., 721 W . Thomas St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Herrington, Kay D., 113 Keen St., E. Dublin, Ga.
Herrin, Van L., 921 Harrington Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Herringdine, James, 307 Washington Ave., Sandersville, Ga. 
Herrington, Wanda R., Rte. 1, Covington, Ca.
Herrington, Donna L., Rte. 1, Covington, Ga.
Hester, Alonza F., 25631/2 Eliz. Place, Macon, Ga.
Hester, Eunice A., P.O. Box 161, Whigham, Ga.
Hester, Harold P., Rte. 2, Eatonton, Ga.
Hess, Marilyn J., 1015 Cherokee Ave., Valdosta, Ga.
Hicks, M. Kathy, P.O. Box 203, Roberta, Ga.
Hicks, Patricia A., 1765 Humphries Mem. Dr., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Hicks, Samuel A., Rte. 4, Box 66, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hicks, Thomas J. Ill, 3410 Ridgewood Rd., NW , Atlanta, Ga.
Hieber, Karl T „ 621 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Higginbotham, Faye A., 228 McDonough St., Elberton, Ga. 
Highsmith, Frederick L., 7106 Seacliff Rd., McLean, Va.
Hill, Frank W ., Rte. 2, Perry, Ga.
Hill, Esther S., Rte. 1, Box 126, Haddock, Ga.
Hill, Linda D., 540 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hilley, Earl F., 830 Pierce Ave., Macon, Ga.
Hillard, Judy D., Rte. 1, Rhine, Ga.
Hilley, Nancy J., 2746 Sheffield Rd., Macon, Ga.
Hilliard, Kathy L„ 4182 Whitler Ct., Decatur, Ca.
Hinton, Claire L„ 246 Normandy Dr., Marietta, Ga.
Hinson, Cynthia D., 902 Sixth St., Cochran, Ca.
Hinton, Laura S., 1351 S. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hinton, Thomas D., Box 31351, Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Hires, Jimmy L., Gen Del, Odum, Ga.
Hitchcock, Henry L., 120 N. Glynn St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hobbs, Mildred D., Rte. 2, Box 162, Dublin, Ga.
Hobbs, Suzanne I., 7275 S. 104 St., Miami, Fla.
Hobby, Raymond R., Rte. 1, Oglethorpe, Ga.
Hodges, C. Edwin, P.O. Box 269, Eatonton, Ca.
Hodges, Chester L., 1750 Brookwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Hodges, Elaine S., 101 High St., Eatonton, Ca.
Hodges, Shirley F., 340 Allenwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Hodgman, Donna S., Rte. 2, Pine Lane Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Hogan, Merle K., 6711A Garrett Way, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hogan, Ronald C., 2175 Main St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Holder, Brenda K., 3031/2 W . Harris St., Eatonton, Ga.
Holder, Leta M., Rte. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Holland, Betty Joyce, Rte. 2, Box 116B, Collins, Ga.
Holley, Thomas E., 4008 Lee Place, Martinez, Ga.
HoIIifield, James R., 253 Ridgewood Ave., Macon, Ga.
Hollis, Gregory A., 308 Belmont Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Holley, Joseph, 311 S. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Holsenbeck, Betty P., Rte. 1, Box 379A, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Holsenbeck, Brenda F., 1608 Stone Meadow Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Holsenbeck, Sarah P., 1605 Stone Meadow Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Holthaus, W illiam R., 959 Glenridge Dr., Macon, Ga.
Holton, Greer Y., 911 Jones St., Sparta, Ga.
Hong, Mary L„ 1908 Robin Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hood, Hartwell M., Rte. 1, Box 42, Sandersville, Ga.
Hood, Julian L., Rte. 4, Bass Boat House, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hoover, Kathryn, 4560 Omaha Rd., Atlanta, Ga.
Hopkins, Brenda F., Rte. 3, Cairo, Ca.
Hopper, Brenda P., Rte. 2, Clayton, Ga.
Horton, Barry H., 4 Pine Livel Dr., Hawkinsville, Ga..
Howard, Christine A., 111 Kamay Apt., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Howard, Donald L., Rte. 3, Molton Rd., Macon, Ga.
Howell, Bonnie C., 2062 Seaman Cir., Atlanta, Ga.
Howell, Frank M., Rte. 2, Box 245, Tennille, Ga.
Howell, Johnnie O., 284 Belvedere, Macon, Ga.
Howell, W illiam  R., Rte. 3, Box 3, Cochran, Ga.
Huber, Deena R., 1850 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Hubbard, Linda B., P.O. Box 417, Gordon, Ga.
Hubble, Victoria W ., 233 College St., Apt. 8, Macon, Ga.
Hudson, Carol A., 707 Hardeman Ave., Fort Valley, Ga.
Hudson, Charles G., Box 324, Covington, Ga.
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Hudson, Elizabeth J., 301B Walnut St., Eatonton, Ga.
Hudson, Harry C., Apt 259 Lawson Homes, Eatonton, Ga. 
Hudson, Mack J. Jr., Rte. 7, Elberton, Ga.
Hudson, Paul III, 303 Sawyer, Dublin, Ga.
Huggins, Judy I. H., P.O. Box 1534, Davisboro, Ga.
Hughes, Diane E., Rte. 1, Newborn, Ga.
Hulsey, Cheryl A., 211 Lake Forest Dr., Elberton, Ga.
Humphrey, Jimmy W ., Rte. 1, Box 2, Bonaire, Ga.
Humphrey, W illiam L„ 308 W. Main St., Vidalia, Ga.
Hunt, Larry A., 6082 Spring St., Austell, Ga.
Hunter, Harold J., P.O. Box 60, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hurt, Berle I., 321 W . Gwinnett St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hurt, Geraldine, 130 Irby St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hurt, Tony O., 1120 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hutchins, Robert L., 404 S E Street, Greensboro, Ga.
Hutcheson, Melyndia, Rte. 2, Adrain, Ga.
Hutchinson, Ellen E., 307 Garden Terr., Thomaston, Ga.
Insua, O tilia, P.O. Box 29, CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Irwin, Larry, Box 106, Cleveland, Ga.
Jackson, Beverly J., 2381 Danbury Dr., Macon, Ca.
Jackson, Carol A., Rte. 1, Box 300, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jackson, David L., Rte. 4, Box 34, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jackson, David V., 2554 Allen Rd., Macon, Ga.
Jackson, Donald K., Rte. 4, Box 34, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jackson, Janet, 901 Harrington Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Jackson, Mary J., 550 N. Pickens St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Jackson, Richard S., 953 Lakeshore Cir., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Jackson, Sarah K., 805 Jordan Mill Rd., Sandersville, Ga. 
Jackson, Stewart R., 2002 Brookmeade Rd., Decatur, Ala. 
Jackson, W alker M „ Box 227, Sandersville, Ga.
Jacobs, Doris E., 674 W . Lakeview Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
James, Carole J., 504 Kinney St., Sandersville, Ca.
James, Catherine L., 328 Broad St., Sparta, Ca.
Jamieson, Paul S., 2289 Sherbrooke Dr., Atlanta, Ga.
Jarrell, Jerry D., Rte. 2, Mt. Pleasant Ch. Rd., Cordon, Ca. 
Jeffcoat, Pauline C., 1310 Brook St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Jenkins, Annette, P.O. Box 311, Hamilton, Ga.
Jenkins, Ruth A., 1491 Forest Hill Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Jiles, Beth A., 111 Allenwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Johns, Jimmy C., 1540 Swint Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Johns, Lucy L., P.O. Box 141, Hoboken, Ga.
Johnson, Brenda P., Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Johnson, Carol W., 107 Oak St., Warner Robins, Ca.
Johnson, Charles T. Jr., 6084 Peachtree Dunwoody, Atlanta, Ga. 
Johnson, Desiree D., 151 Pinewood Dr., Bonaire, Ga.
Johnson, Evelyn E., 1187 Edna Place, Macon, Ca.
Johnson, Jeffery L„ Rte. 3, Box 72, Sparta, Ga.
Johnson, Katherin L., 195 Colonial Way, Jesup, Ca.
Johnson, Kathy A., New Hope Rd., Lawrenceville, Ga.
Johnson, Charles W ., Box 963, Milledgeville, Ga.
Johnson, Kathy F., 217 Neal St., Thomson, Ga.
Johnson, Linda D., 512 Folks St., Waycross, Ga.
Johnson, Linda J., No. 19, Oconee Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Johnson, M ac A., 1771 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Johnson, Mark A., 2608 Ellsworth Terr., Macon, Ga.
Johnson, M ichael C., Rte. 2, Box 456, Covington, Ca.
Johnson, Ralph M., Rte. 1, Mansfield, Ga.
Johnson, Randall C., No. 19, Oconee Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Johnson, Richard E., 306 Hancock St., Sparta, Ga.
Johnson, Ruby H., P.O. Box 312, Tennille, Ga.
Johnson, Sherin E., Rte. 1, Box 4E, Lizella, Ga.
Joiner, Dana G., 2812 Ponderosa Cir., Decatur, Ca.
Joiner, Lamar W ., 3131 Napier Ave., Macon, Ga.
Jolley, Joseph E., 275 Louisville, St., Harlem, Ca.
Jones, Mechele N., P.O. Box 103, Irwinton, Ga.
Jones, Charles B., 1618 Pine Valley Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Jones, Deborah J., Rte. 1, Oxford, Ga.
Jones, Edith M., Rte. 2, Harlem, Ca.
Jones, Edwin B., Mental Hyg. Cons. Ser., 3rd Inf. Div. APO  NY 
Jones, Gwendolyn, Rte. 1, Box 190, Richland, Ga.
Jones, Howard K., 81 4 Kay St., Griffin, Ga.
Jones, Jacquelyn E., 119 Calhoun, Gibson, Ga.
Jones, Jan P., 2556 Hyde Park, Macon, Ca.
Jones, Lois I., Rte. 4, Box 75, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jones, Mary K., Rte. 2, Box 379, Thomson, Ga.
Jones, Maurice R., Arnoldsville, Ga.
Jones, O. Virginia, Box 5, Fayetteville, Ga.
Jones, Philip J., 753 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Jones, Rita, 2173 Dove St., Macon, Ga.
Jones, Robert W . Jr., 3180 Blake Lane, Macon, Ga.
Jones, Roy J., 4295 Ayers Rd., Macon, Ga.
Jones, Susan F., 1972 D. Old Clinton Rd., Macon, Ga.
Jones, W.C., 6459 Gibson Rd., Macon, Ga.
Jones, William D., 3938 Mickey Dr., Macon, Ca.
Jordan, Bertha V., Rte. 1, Box 4, Bartow, Ga.
Jordan, Joyce L., 285 Brook Dr., Atlanta, Ga.
Jordan, Margaret K., 285 Brook Drive NE, Atlanta, Ca.
Jordan, Michael L., Rte. 2, Madison, Ga.
Jordan, Victoria E., 111 Terrell Ave., Milledgeville, Ca.
Joris, Douglas J., 200 Columbus St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Joris, Susan H., 200 Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Josey, James D., Ivey Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Joyner, Janice M., 611 E. Fourth St., Vidalia, Ga.
Judd, Scott D „ 472 Orange St., Macon, Ca.
Judkins, Hugh T., 1611 Elm Dr., Maryville, Tenn.
Jump, Franklin J., Box 27, Eatonton, Ga.
Kearney, William P., 186 Main St., Kingston, N.Y.
Keenan, Mary K., Rte. 2, Claxton, Ga.
Keen, Ricky J., 3636 Hillcrest Ave., Macon, Ga.
Keene, Linda F., P.O. Box 244, Woodbine, Ga.
Keinard, James M., P.O. Box 596, Warner Robins, Ca.
Keith, Gregory W ., 721 Stonewall, Dublin, Ga.
Kelley, James S., 76 N. First St., Meriden, Conn.
Kelley, Roy E., Rte. 2, Martin, Ca.
Kelley, Bobby E., Rte. 4, Blairsville, Ga.
Kelly, Gene A., Rte. 1, Box 238, Eatonton, Ca.
Kelly, Karen L., Rte. 1, Box 412, Dry Branch, Ga.
Kendrick, Joyce L., Rte. 2, Butler, Ga.
Kendrick, Patricia D., Rte. 2, Butler, Ga.
Kent, Bonnie K., Box 595, Davisboro, Ca.
Kent, Linda B., 6847 Cherry Cir., Lithia Springs, Ca.
Kepner, Margaret R., 3210 Nottingham Rd., Ocean Springs, Miss 
Kerr, Debra A., Rte. 1, Box 338, Milledgeville, Ga.
Kerr, Rhonda J., 2862 Sommerr Dr., Macon, Ga.
Kilgore, Mary R., 2748 Okawana Dr., Marietta, Ga.
Kilpatrick, Beverly J., 4251 Teadwood C t„ Stone Mountain, Ca. 
Kimler, Stephanie J., 573 Fairplay Rd., Social Circle, Ga.
Kimsey, Marcus L., 3449 Glynn Ave., Macon, Ga.
Kinard, James B., 28501 SW  187th Ave., Homestead, Fla.
Kines, Robert H. Jr., P.O. Box 955, Milledgeville, Ca.
King, Archibald M., P.O. Box 357, Milledgeville, Ga.
King, Arcephus, BT Washington St., Tennille, Ca.
King, Helen J., Rte. 3, Box 17, Blairsville, Ga.
King, Jane M., Rte. 5, Columbia Hwy., Blakely, Ca.
King, John W „  P.O. Box 346, Milledgeville, Ga.
King, John T. Ill, Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ca.
King, Patricia G „  110 Spring Dr., Roswell, Ga.
Kinsland, William S., 205th Aviation Co., Ft. Benning, Ca. 
Kirkland, Sheila K„ Rte. 2, Social Circle, Ga.
Kirkley, Mark L., 418 N. Madison, Eatonton, Ga.
Krikpatrick, Howard F., 1680 Pine Valley Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Kitchens, Albert, Social Circle, Ga.
Kitchens, Laura V., 627 Murray Rd., Fort Valley, Ga.
Kitchens, Luann R., Rte. 6, Box 323, Macon, Ga.
Knight, Channie L„ Rte. 2, Box 168, Dublin, Ca.
Knight, Paula M „ 760 Garrett Way, Milledgeville, Ca.
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Knighton, Rebekah A., Rte. 2, Gibson, Ga.
Knightson, Jennifer R., Rte. 4, Bo x 241A, Milledgeville, Ga.
Knisley, James E., Rte. 2, Milledgeville, Ga.
Knowles, Rebecca A.D., Rte. 3, Box 394A, Milledgeville, Ga.
Knox, Eric M., Box 15, W . Franklin St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Kontos, Theresa W ., P.O. Box 417, Dublin, Ga.
Kozlowski, Edward G., 324 Oakview Sq., W arner Robins, Ga. 
Krogh, Frank, 221 63rd Ave. SW., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Krumenauer, Patricia A., 2305 Mulberry St., East Point, Ga.
LaBarre, Oscar P. Ill, 1828 Skipland Dr., Vicksburg, Miss.
Laird, Martha J., 250 Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lake, Leslie H „ 1324 Bellevue Rd., Dublin, Ga.
Lake, Thomas R., P.O. Box 48, Macon, Ga.
Lamb, Julianne M., 2382 Snaford Rd., Decatur, Ga.
Lancaster, Charles M., 1361 Williamson Rd., Macon, Ga.
Lancaster, Dorothy J., Rte. 3, P.O. Box 154, Eatonton, Ga.
Landrum, Franklin M., Box 43, Lynwood Ave., Tyrone, Ga.
Lane, Charles M „  Rte. 2, Gray, Ga.
Lane, Gaither A., 240 Hitchcock Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lane, Lee R., W . Andrews St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lane, Melinda S., P.O. Box 1072, Milledgeville, Ga.
Lane, Susan A., Albany Hwy., Colquitt, Ga.
Lane-, Wanda G., 240 Hitchcock Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Langford, M illicent A., 1550 Berkshire Dr., Macon, Ga.
Larman, W illiam  A., P.O. Box 47, Eatonton, Ga.
Laseter, Richard D., 1377 Ormewood Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Laseter, Sdzanne, 115 Harris St., Madison, Ga.
Lavender, Daryl Lee, 2704 Alta Vista Ave., Macon, Ga.
Lavender, Deborah L., 1859 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Lavender, Donna S., 751 Garrett Way, Milledgeville, Ga.
Lavender, Elbridge, E., 751 Garrett Way, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Lavender, Katherine E., P.O. Box 114, Gordon, Ga.
Lawrence, Carole C., 360 Watkins St., Jackson, Ga.
Lawrence, Celeste F., 360 Watkins St., Jackson, Ga.
Lawrence, Mary E., 213 W . Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Lawrence, Royce F., Lake Sinclair, Milledgeville, Ga.
Lawson, Charlie H., P.O. Box 255, Sparta, Ga.
Lawson, Mable L., Rte. 2, P.O. Box 197, Mitchell, Ga.
Layfield, Ellen M., 1251 Redding Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Layton, Benjamin T „ 301 Warthen St., Sandersville, Ga.
Leach, Judith L„ Rt. 3, Box 197, Greensboro, Ga.
Leacroy, Marvin W ., 1340 Humphreys Mem. Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Leaptrot, George M „  3200 Lenox Rd. NE, Atlanta, Ga.
Leavitt, Thomas E., 2143 Twin Falls Rd., Decatur, Ga.
Ledbetter, Sandra W „  161 Armstrong Rd., Clemson, S.C.
Ledbetter Sharon R., 3149 Cherry Valley Dr. SE, Atlanta, Ga.
Lee, Angela D „ 707 Tucker Ave., Waynesboro, Ga.
Lee, Burges H. Jr., 303 Ridgewood Rd., Jasper, Ga.
Lee, Donna E., 209 Mincey St., Dublin, Ga.
Lee, Mary F., 1653 Valley Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Leggett, Leah L., 2995 King Alfred Dr., Macon, Ga.
Lemay, M ichile, 113 Duncan St., Dublin, Ga.
Leonard, Alice F., 817 Nebula Rd., Manchester, Ga.
Leslie, Thomas C., 331 N. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Leverett, Asa W „  379 Wolverine St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Leverett, Connie H „ P.O. Box 334, Sandersville, Ga.
Leverett, O liver P., 703 Euclid Ave., Dublin, Ga.
Leverett, Sara D., 104 Poplar St., Toccoa, Ga.
Levester, Frezalia L., 118 E. Oconee St., Eatonton, Ga.
Levester, Gwendolyn, Rte. 3, Box 61, Eatonton, Ga.
Lewis, Carolyn E., 928 Powelton Ave., Sparta, Ga.
Lewis, Donna E., 411 S. Candler St., Villa Rica, Ga.
Lewis, James M., 161 N. Glynn St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lewis, Jean I., 302 S. Clarke St., Claxton, Ga.
Lewis, Linda, V., 1210 Dunlap Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lewis, Susan J., 1860 Anderber, Atlanta, Ga.
Liles, Lucile P., 1585 Hawthorne Rd., Apt. 51, Macon, Ga.
Linder, Cherry A., 972 Estes Dr., Atlanta, Ga.
Lines, A. Stanley, Rte. 1, Haddock, Ga.
Lingenfelser, Robert G., 839 Winchester Cir., Macon, Ga. 
Little, Arlin W „  Pages Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga.
Little, Ruby D., Rte. 2, Box 69, Eatonton, Ga.
Little, W illiam , Rte. 1, Box 37, Haddock, Ga.
Little, W illie  S., 1020 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Livingston, Ivan E., 206 College St., Macon, Ga.
Lockhart, George B., Rte. 1, Box 266A, Byron, Ga.
Long, Christine Y., Rte. 4, Madison, Ga.
Long, James H., Jekyll Club Hotel, Jekyll Island, Ga.
Long, Jennifer W ., Rte. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Long, Richard M., Pinewood Dr., Box 75, Gray, Ga.
Lord, Brenda S., Rte. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Lord, Deborah K., 362 Scott St., Commerce, Ga.
Loudermild, Theda E., Crestview Dr., Eatonton, Ga.
Lovett, Worthen E., P.O. Box 917, Dublin, Ga.
Loving, Karen L., 1611 Marbury Lane, Albany, Ga.
Low, Martha V., Alcovy Rd., Social Circle, Ga.
Lowe, Christine, 198 Grants Rd., Macon, Ga.
Lucas, Curry C., 1701 Elmwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lucas, Robert W ., Rte. 3, Avondale Rd., Macon, Ga.
Luke, Annie L„ 40 Bay Village De., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lumley, Rose E., 524 Georgia Ave., Wrightsville, Ga.
Lumpkin, Betty T „ 1360 Fort Hill St., Macon, Ga.
Luttrell, Judie L„ Rte. 1, P.O. Box 4, Hi Merest, Talbotton, Ga. 
Lycett, Edward R., 5332 Orly Terr., College Park, Ga.
Lyle, James M „ 1230 Perry Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lyles, James E., Ga. Kaolin Rd., Dry Branch, Ga.
Lynch, Carol E., 1731 Rosebud Lane, Milledgeville, Ga.
Maak, Carl R., 114 Washington Ave., Rutherford, N.J.
Machen, Eldridge G., 27 W . Washington St., Newnan, Ga. 
Mackey, Myra K., RFD 1, Box 154, Rentz, Ga.
Maddox, Dennis M., 826 Jones St., Sparta, Ga.
Maddox, Marjorie B., P.O. Box 230, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Maddox, Patricia B „  Rte. 4, Jackson, Ga.
Maddux, Nan G., 4064 Forestal Dr., Chamblee, Ga.
Magri, Kathleen J., 309 Pine W ood Dr., Dublin, Ga. 
Mallernee, Debra K., 1988 Mallory Dr., Macon, Ga.
Malone, Comer R. Ill, 1664 Pine Valley Rd., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Maniatty, Beverly D., 2998 Lavista Ct., Decatur, Ga.
Manley, Barbara E., 4388 Azalea Dr., Macon, Ga.
Manley, Veda L., Rte. 1, Box 52, Eatonton, Ga.
Mann, Frank R., 101 W . Huckabee St., McRae, Ga.
Mann, Sara A., P.O. Box 1755, St. Simons, Ga.
Manning, Wanda L., Rte. 9, Joycliff Rd., Macon, Ga.
Mansfield, Carol L„ 118 Pecan St., Washington, Ga. 
Mansfield, John N., 110 Hudson Dr., Washington, Ga. 
Manville, Robert L., P.O. Box 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Mapp, Eva J., 131 Clines Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Marchman, Alice G., 1850 Oglethorpe St., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Marchman, Samuel D „ 1850 Oglethorpe, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Martin, Bernice L., Rte. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Martin, Charles, 211 Old Club Ct., Macon, Ga.
Martin, Daniel F., 1266 Rocky Creek Rd., Macon, Ga.
Martin, Deborah J., 3292 Flowers Rd., Chamblee, Ca.
Martin, James K., Rte. 2, Box 8A, Gray, Ga.
Martin, Judith D., P.O. Box 127, Haddock, Ga.
Martin, Larry J., Rte. 1, Gray, Ga.
Martin, Lillian S., P.O. Box 1086, Milledgeville, Ga.
Martin, Nathalie M., Tara Apts., 4T Log Cabil, Macon, Ga. 
Martin, Thomas H., 143 Hillcrest Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Martinez, Alberto, 231 Lakeshore Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Marvell, Valerie S., 2707 Sydeelle St., Sarasota, Fla.
Mask, Robert L., 260 Bentley Sub. Div., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Mason, Andrea L., 230 S. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Massey, Nancy D., Box 661, Milledgeville, Ga.
Massey, Pamela J., 2049 East Dr., Decatur, Ga.
Mathews, Sylvia A., Box 775, Gray, Ga.
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Mathews, W illiam  C. Jr., P.O. Box 775, Cray, Ca.
Mathis, Judy C., 3021 Ruby Dr., Macon, Ga.
Matthews, Charles F., 152 Evergreen St., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Matthews, Martha E., 244 17th St., Moultrie, Ga.
Matthews, Susan G., 204 Herbert St., Thomaston, Ga.
Mattice, Carol M., 351 Riverview St., Labelle, Fla.
Maxwell, Brenda N., P.O. Box 140, Milledgeville, Ga.
Maxwell,.Edgar D., Box 264, Danville, Ga.
May, Betsy C., 2948 Barbara Rd., Columbus, Ga.
May, Selwyn S., P.O. Box 881, Sandersville, Ga.
May, W illie  M., Rte. 2, Box 66, Gordon, Ga.
Mayers, W ilm a C., Rte. 3, Box 248, Baxley, Ga.
Mayo, Deborah E., Rte. 1, Lyons, Ga.
McAfee, Deborah L., 221 Magnolia Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
McAlum, Warren E., 405 W . Marion St., Eatonton, Ga.
McCain, Steven A., 2702 Vernon Dr. S., Augusta, Ga.
McCallum, Douglas P., 5060 Pine Field Dr., Macon, Ga.
McCaskill, Losi A., 407 Hancock St., Sparta, Ca.
McCaskill, Rothwell A., 407 Hancock St., Sparta, Ga.
McCarty, Marcia E., P.O. Box 55, Attapulgus, Ca.
McClin, Dianne, Rte. 4, Box 57A, Devererx 
McClure, Donald W ., 2479 Tredway Dr., Macon, Ga.
McCollum, Nancy G „  2196 Edgemore Dr., Atlanta, Ga.
McCook, Sara A., Rte. 1, P.O. Box 282, McIntyre, Ga.
McCorkle, Robert W . Jr., Rte. 2, Warrenton, Ga.
McCrary, Emily C., 969 Lakeshore Cir., Milledgeville, Ca. 
McCullough, Claude R., Box 98, Milledgeville, Ca.
McCullough, Patrick L„ 4131 Pinson St., Macon, Ca.
McCullough, W anda B „ Route 1, Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
McCutchen, Desaussure M., 1716 Columbine Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
McDonald, Beverly D., Rte. 3, P.O. Box 40, Sparta, Ga.
McDonald, Mary A., 2254 Red Oak Rd., Norcross, Ga.
McDonald, Melanie E., Box 86, Oconee, Ga.
McElhenney, Deborah J., 1274 Glendale Ave., Macon, Ga.
McFarlin, Charlotte, Rte. 4, Box 94, Alpharetta, Ca.
McGahee, Donnie J., Rt. 1, Stapleton, Ga.
McGarity, Frances C., 303 W ilton Dr., Decatur, Ga.
McGowan, Wanda D., P.O. Box 40, Milledgeville, Ga.
McGrath, Cornelia R., Box 186, Sparta, Ga.
McIntosh, Diane L., 106 Miller Dr., Eatonton, Ga.
McIntosh, Janice L„ 2839 Marlin Way, Chamblee, Ga.
McIntosh, Judith E., 106 Miller Dr., Eatonton, Ga.
McIntyre, Virgil W ., Parkhurst Apt. B „ Milledgeville, Ga.
Mclnvale, Vicki F., 200 Griffin Ave., Thomaston, Ga.
McKnight, Stoutte, 251 E. Thomas St., Milledgeville, Ca.
McLean, Margaret L., Boyd St., Lumber City, Ga.
McLendon, Altha L., 4 Pine Valley, Moultrie, Ga.
McLendon, Carolyn J., 509 Pine St., Dublin, Ca.
McLeod, Annetta R., 2004 Stonewall St., Dublin, Ga.
McMahon, Susan F., Clinton Rd., Rte. 5, Macon, Ga.
McMillan, Christopher P., 1784 Cardinal Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
McMillan, John A., P.O. Box 248, Bartow, Ga.
McMillan, Joseph M., Hemphries Memorial Dr., Milledgeville, Ca. 
M cM inn, Jewel L., 712 Hardeman Ave., Fort Valley, Ga.
McNorrill, Kathryn E„ 607 Academy St., Waynesboro, Ga. 
McPherson, Linda A., P.O. Box 106, Eatonton, Ca.
Meadows, Ralph C., 1251 Edna Place, Macon, Ca.
Medlin, Marion L., Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Meek, Shirley Ann, 3811 Woodside Dr., Macon, Ga.
Meeks, Jack T „ 1270 Vinson Hwy, Milledgeville, Ga.
Meeks, Paula Y., 700 Linwood Ave., Dublin, Ga.
Meier, Cary W „  Rte. 4, Box 215C, Milledgeville, Ga.
Mellinger, Nick J., 321 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Mellor, Robert P., 21 Nashua St., Providence, R.l.
Melton, Sandra D „ Rte. 2, P.O. Box 528, Waycross, Ca.
Memory, Barry L„ 116 Chestnut Rd., Warner Robins, Ga.
Mendez, Hector F., 1006 Riverbend Rd., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Merchant, Richard G., 2510 Locksley Dr., Macon, Ca.
Mesa, Varia E., CSH, Box 19, Milledgeville, Ga.
Mesa, Mercedes Maria, CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Metts, Martha E.( 3020 Clairmont Ave., Macon, Ga.
Middlebrooks, Charles D., P.O. Box 765, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Middleton, Edith M., Rte. 1, Hortense, Ga.
Mikell, Pamela J., 189 Hollywood Ave., Jesup, Ga.
Miles, Deloris, Rte. 2, Box 99, Jeffersonville, Ga.
Miles, Harry R., Rte. 2, Box 199, Eatonton, Ga.
Milian, Celina B., 3683 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ca.
Milian, Eugenio E., 3683 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ga.
Millen, Donald W „  2720 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ca.
Miller, Amy M „ P.O. Box 800, Brunswick, Ca.
Miller, Debra C., Rte. 1, Haddock, Ga.
Miller, Roland W., Rte. 1, Milledgeville, Ca.
Mills, Harold A., Toomsboro, Ga.
Mills, Sylvia H., 331 Magnolia Ave., Milledgeville, Ca.
Milner, Justine, Rte. 1, Box 38, Milledgeville, Ga.
Milton, Marjorie E., 4548 Lombardy Way, Acworth, Ga.
Minix, Gus E., Rte. 1, Sharpsburg, Ca.
Minor, W illiam G „  361 N. Elbert St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Minter, Linda L., 325 W . Thomas Ct., Milledgeville, Ca.
Mitchell, Deborah L., 2360 Shancey Lane, College Park, Ga. 
Mitchell, Kathryn )., 18 Jackson Rd., Porterdale, Ga.
Mitchell, Lillian, Rte. 2, Box 89, Sparta, Ca.
Mitchell, Marsha D., 6761 N W  22nd St., Margate, Fla.
Mitchem, Robert F., 811 Eatonton St., Monticello, Ga.
Mixon, Bobbie L„ Rte. 2, Gordon, Ga.
Mobley, Susan E., P.O. Box 421, Waynesboro, Ga.
Monroe, Marthalyn D., 151 W . Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Montero, Mercedes S., 11 Broad St., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Montgomery, Nancy J., 3844 Club Dr., Kennesaw, Ca.
Moody, David L., 455 Adrian Place, Macon, Ga.
Moody, Linda A., Rte. 3, Box 22, Glennville, Ga.
Moody, Richard C., 140 Daphyne Dr., Milledgeville, Ca.
Moore, Alice L., Rte. 1, Box 170, Gray, Ga.
Moore, Bobby, 165 Lake Drive, Milledgeville, Ca.
Moore, Buddy K., Rte. 3, Allen Rd., Macon, Ca.
Moore, Charles S., 207 Richmond St., Sandersville, Ca.
Moore, Claude F., 415 Mill St., Greensboro, Ga.
Moore, Charline V., 207 Richmond St., Sandersville, Ga.
Moore, Cynthia J., 24 S. Oliver St., Elberton, Ga.
Moore, Deborah L., 713 W. Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Moore, Donald S., Box 253, Jeffersonville, Ga.
Moore, Dorothy A., P.O. Box 563, Hardwick, Ga.
Moore, Douglas M., 1620 N. Jefferson, Milledgeville, Ga.
Moore, George L., Star Route, Harlem, Ga.
Moore, Larry W „  945 Sylvian Dr., Macon, Ga.
Moore, Lillian S., 391 E. Grimes Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Moore, Marian, 309 E. Schley St., Douglas, Ca.
Moore, Eleyce Ard., 1916 Neville Way, Macon, Ga.
Moore, Mary Ann, 4017 Napier Ave., Apt. A11, Macon, Ga.
Moore, Mary E., 15 Green briar Dr., Berkeley Heights, N.J.
Moore, Michael L„ Box 53, Waynesboro, Ga.
Moore, Milton P. Jr., Rte. 1, Musella, Ga.
Moore, Patricia F., 2233 N W  113th Place, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Moore, Rosalyn, Rte. 1, Snellville, Ga.
Moore, Darlene, 1620 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Moore, Wallace, 732 Tanley St., Sandersville, Ga.
Morgan, David S., Rte. 4, Box 50, Milledgeville, Ga.
Morgan, Susan V „ 2222 Shasia Way, NE, Atlanta, Ga.
Morgan, Wanda R., Rte. 2, Box 155, Nahunta, Ga.
Morgan, William A., College St., Monticello, Ca.
Morris, Benita M „ Rte. 1, Box 96, Rutledge, Ca.
Morris, Ellen J., Beaver Lake Church Ave., Water Food WKS. 
Morris, Merill F., 200 Dogwood Dr., Canton, Ca.
Morris, Ruth N., P.O. Box 159, Bonaire, Ga.
Morris, Sandra L„ 1521 Carter Rd., Decatur, Ga.
Morrison, Charlotte B „ 230 E. Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Morse, M. Faith, 2108 Roosevelt Dr., Augusta, Ga.
Morton, Catherine D., VA Center, Dublin, Ga.
Moses, W illiam  J., Ed B. Apt 5, Richland, Ga.
Mosley, Marvin, 125 Joshua, Milledgeville, Ga.
Moss, George G., 240 W. Habersham St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Moss, Judy I., P.O. Box 102, Lincolnton, Ga.
Mosteller, Melba N., 1001 Duncan Ave., Perry, Ga.
Moughon, Marjorie S., Rte. 1, Gray, Ga.
Mourfield, W illiam  A., Rte. 4, Box 90, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Moxley, Larry J., 261 Oak Avenue, Milledgeville, Ga.
Moye, Terrell R., Rte. 4, Macon, Ga.
Mulford, Julie A., 775 Piedmont Ave. NE, Atlanta, Ga.
Mullis, Holly J., 716 Chamlee Dr., Fort Valley, Ga.
Mullis, Lynn N., 1086 Clinton Rd., Apt. 16, Macon, Ga.
Mullis, Rosemary, 908 Third St., Cochran, Ga.
Mumford, Thomas O., 2125 W indell Dr., Decatur, Ga.
Mundy, Connie R., 1067 Blvd., Macon, Ga.
Murphy, Caroline, Box 6, Coolidge, Ga.
Murphy, Donna S., 2311 S. Dunbar Ave., Kelbourne, Fla. 
Murphy, Linda K., 1260 Twin Pine Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Murray, Clinton A., Rte. 3, Brooklet, Ga.
Myrick, Evelyn S., 140 Dillard St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Naglich, Orra Sue, 5895 Old Bill Cook Rd., College Park, Ga. 
Nalls, Linda K., Rte. 2, Box 413, Dublin, Ga.
Nanton, George A., 729 Ket Ct., Macon, Ga.
Nash, Kathryan E., Rte. 1, Washington, Ga.
Neal, Suzanne G., 1419 Briarcliff Rd., Macon, Ga.
Needer, Norman T., 1775 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Nelson, Eloise O., Rte. 3, Box 30, Eatonton, Ga.
Nelson, James F., 403 N. Jefferson St., Eatonton, Ga.
Nelson, Linda D., 3909 Briarglen Ct., Doraville, Ga.
Nelson, Marion R., Nelson Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Nelson, Queen E., Rte. 3, Box 105, Eatonton, Ga.
Nelson, Velvalae R., 230 W . Mitchell St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Newman, Linda M., 214 Frances St., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Newsome, Janice M., 407 Westview Dr., Thomson, Ga. 
Newton, Deborah S., Rte. 2, Moultrie, Ga.
Newton, Philip T., 2812 W ildwood Dr., Brunswick, Ga. 
Nicholson, Eubergene, Rte. 1, Box 1418, Sandersville, Ga. 
Nicholson, Bessie O., Box 605, Milledgeville, Ca.
Nicholson, Larry D., Box 605, Milledgeville, Ga.
Niles, George C., 133 The Prado NE, Atlanta, Ga.
Nisbet, Richard F., 67 Skycline Dr., Morristown, N.J.
Nobles, W illiam  C., 3908 Lindsey Dr., Macon, Ga.
Noggle, Joe D., Box 397, Sharon, Ga.
Nolan, Beverly K., 110 E., Charlton St., Macon, Ga.
Norris, Cathryn R., 526 Powell Ave., Griffin, Ga.
Northington, Gabrielle M., 178 Corbin Ave., Macon, Ga.
Nutt, Gary A., 130 N. Jackson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Oakley, Douglas W ., P.O. Box 68, Milledgeville, Ga.
O 'Conner, Margaret E., 205 Harrisburg Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
O 'Dell, Jimmie H., 4697 Savage Hill Dr., Macon, Ca.
Oglesbee, Charlotte, 5462 Memorial Dr., Stone Mountain, Ga. 
O 'Hara, Christine A., 22 Sixth Ave., SW , Cairo, Ga.
Oldham, Brenda, 1322 North Ave., Perry, Ga.
Oliva, Lenora M., 230 Second St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Olmstead, Clifton M., Rte. 1, Colaparchee Rd., Macon, Ga. 
O 'Neal, Lojuanna K., 524 V2 Smith St., Dublin, Ga.
O 'Q uinn, Jenny E., 617 W . Haynes St., Sandersville, Ga. 
O 'Quinn, Jeri L., P.O. Box 117, Jackson, Ga.
O 'Q uinn, Pansy L., Rte. 1, Box 537, Waycross, Ga.
Oshinski, Joyce M., 230B Holt St., Thomson, Ga.
Outler, Myrick A., P.O. Box 662, Gordon, Ga.
Outler, W illiam  H., Main St., Gordon, Ga.
Ouzts, Nancy L., 558 Rhodes Dr., Elberton, Ga.
Owen, Sarah V., 316 Norwich St., Brunswick, Ga.
Owens, Deborah C., Townsend Tr. Pk., Lot 19, M illedgeville, Ga. 
Owens, John A., Townsend Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga.
Owens, Richard D., P.O. Box, Harlem, Ga.
Pace, Ramey C., 340 Watson St., Jackson, Ga.
Padgett, Helen D., 407 N. Harris St., Sandersville, Ga.
Padgett, Randy W ., 2419 Demetree Way, Augusta, Ga.
Page, Charles A., 109 First Ave., Tenneille, Ga.
Palmer, Moselle N., 220 Dogwood Rd., Waynesboro, Ga. 
Parham, Courtenay W ., Rte. 2, Talbotton, Ga.
Park, James T., G 15 Tumblin Sub. Div., Gainesville, Ga.
Parker, Kenneth M., Hillcrest Dr., Cochran, Ga.
Parker, Marsha A., P.O. Box 35, Milledgeville, Ga.
Parker, Martha G „ P.O. Box 161, Milledgeville, Ga.
Parker, Martha L., 3573 Pine St., Doraville, Ga.
Parker, Nan H., Box 67, Allentown, Ga.
Parker, Nancy C., 5162 Echols St., Covington, Ga.
Parker, Nancy E., 2752 Suwanee Ave., Macon, Ga.
Partridge, Gloria J., Box 396, Lincolnton, Ga.
Paschal, Alice K., 900 E. Lakeview, Rte. 4, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Pattisaul, Miriam C., Rte. 2, Box 8, Milledgeville, Ga.
Patrick, Dennis R., 1678 Pine Valley Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Patrick, Mary A., 830 E. Freeman St., Jackson, Ga.
Patterson, Priscilla A., 517 Pine Dr., Sparta, Ca.
Patterson, Robert L., Rte. 1, Gray, Ga.
Patterson, Sandra L., P.O. Box 286, Jeffersonville, Ga.
Patterson, Sharon M., 1806 Northside Rd., Perry, Ga.
Patton, Denny C., Star Route, Blairsvilie, Ga.
Paulish, Mark D., 3341 Akins Ave., Macon, Ga.
Pawlak, Stephanie J., 442 W . Maple Ave., Hershey, Pa.
Payne, David H., Box 965, Milledgeville, Ga.
Payne, Mattie B „  P.O. Box 310, Monticello, Ga.
Payne, Rhonda L., Box 965, Milledgeville, Ga.
Payne, Teresa C., Rte. 5, Avery Rd., Rome, Ga.
Peacock, Stephen W., 71 Oak Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Pead, Julia I., P.O. Box 454, Waycross, Ca.
Pearson, Joseph V., P.O. Box 126, Hardwick, Ga.
Peavy, Marsha L., 314 W illow  Ave., W arner Robins, Ga.
Peavy, Lollie L., P.O. Box 210, Milledgeville, Ga.
Peavy, Thomas O., 355 Park Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Pecht, Margaret V., 2539 Kensington Rd., Macon, Ga.
Peebles, Margaret A., Watson St., Swainsboro, Ga.
Peel, Mary A., P.O. Box 271, Edison, Ga.
Peeler, Mary H., 413 W . Floyd St., Sandersville, Ga.
Peeler, Valerie F., 1221 S. Wayne St., M illedgeville, Ga.
Pelot, R. Michael, 755 Scott Bldg. Apt 4, Decatur, Ga. 
Pennepacker, Jesse, 1491 Forest Hill Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Pennington, Buford M., 250 Allenwood Cir., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Pentecost, W illiam  R., Rte. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Peppers, Kathy L., Athens Hwy., Alberton, Ga.
Perdue, Susan C., Rte. 2, Box 241, Milledgeville, Ga.
Perez, Zilia E., 30 Sycamore Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Perkinson, W ilhemina P., 2460 Rolling View Dr. SE, Smyrna, Ga. 
Perry, Edgar J., 112 Oak St., Dublin, Ga.
Perry, Eve E., P.O. Box 517, Davisboro, Ga.
Perry, Mary Ann, 316 Tybee St., Sandersville, Ga.
Perry, W illiam  L„ 722 Ormond Terr., Macon, Ga.
Peters, Beverly A., Box 301, W . Hightower Tr., Social Circle, Ga. 
Pettigrew, Doris E., Rte. 1, Box 379, Milledgeville, Ga.
Pettigrew, John D., Rte. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Phillips, George, P.O. Box 2006, Dublin, Ga.
Phillips, Bertha L., Rte. 3, Hickory Flat Rd., Alpharetta, Ga. 
Pierce, Donna F., Rte. 2, Box 532B, Waycross, Ga.
Pierce, Harold F., Rte. 2, Kensington, Ga.
Pierce, James R., Rte. 2, Gordon, Ga.
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Pierce, Leon A., Rte. 1, Irwinton, Ga.
Pippin, Billie S., Rte. 6, P.O. Box 169, Macon, Ga.
Piro, Peter E., 253 Elwood Ave., Hawthorne, N.Y.
Piro, Ralph J., 253 Elwood Ave., Hawthorne, N.Y.
Pittman, Linda M., 12 Meriweather Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Pizzorono, Michael F., 48 Perry St., New York, N.Y.
Place, Charles B. Jr., 2975 Woodhaven Cir., Macon, Ga.
Platz, Marilyn E., 3541 C. Lake Tera PI., Macon, Ga.
Plyler, Patsy, Rte. 1, P.O. Box 540, Claxton, Ga.
Poe, W illiam  R., 4843 Timberlane Dr., Macon, Ga.
Polatty, Sherri D., 145 W . Trippe St., Harlem, Ga.
Polhill, Joseph H., 205 Forest St., Louisville, Ga.
Polk, Larry F., P.O. Box 548, Hardwick, Ga.
Poole, Merrilynn, Rte. 1, Box 39, Sylvester, Ga.
Pope, Deborah L., 844 Woodsdale Terr., Macon, Ga.
Porter, Robert L. Jr., 848 Lynmore Ave., Macon, Ga.
Porter, W illiam  M. Jr., Rte. 1, Box 46, Kathleen, Ga.
Portwood, Madell, 1101 W . Hancock St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Potter, Byron M., 825 Hollywood PI., Westpalm Beach, Fla.
Pounds, Roy K., Lot 13, Prem. Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga.
Pounds, Margaret R., 1120 Ivey Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Powell, Catherine L., P.O. Box 83, Wrightsville, Ga.
Powell, Donna K., 1040 Stoney Brook Rd„ Forest Park, Ga.
Powell, Estus K., Box 113, Tennille, Ga.
Powell, Janice E., 1040 Stonybrook Rd., Forest Park, Ga.
Powell, Marsha L „ Star Rte., Box 66A, Reidsville, Ga.
Powell, Thomas O., 1944 Lyle Ave., College Park, Ga.
Power, Beverly S., 430 W . McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Power, Brenda F., 2310 Brockett Rd., Tucker, Ga.
Power, Danny L., 2328 Lawrenceville Hwy., Decatur, Ga.
Poythress, Richard M., 4151 Log Cabin Cr., Apt. 26, Macon, Ga. 
Prescott, Michael R., 523 Pine Lane Dr. SE, Thomson, Ga.
Presley, Brenda L.,610 Jefferson St., Eatonton, Ga.
Presley, Grover L„ 3436 Doster Way, Macon, Ga.
Price, Carlton W ., Rte 1, Haddock, Ga.
Price, Carroll M., 1317 Dewey St., Macon, Ga.
Prickett, Carol A., Box 679, Hardwick, Ga.
Proctor, Marcus M., Rte. 1, Box 380, Milledgeville, Ga.
Prosser, Mary A., Rte. 1, Davisboro, Ga.
Pruett, Bart E., 206 Meadow Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Pruitt, Julie L„ 205 Seminole Dr., Toccoa, Ga.
Puckett, Betty D., 121 N. Tattnall St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Puckett, Calvin M., 121 N. Tattnall St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Purchase, Carole A., 2904 Oak Cove Lane, Jacksonville, Fla.
Purcell, Sandra C., 698 Holly Dr., Gainesville, Ga.
Purdy, Clifford S., 111 E. Screven St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Purdy, Jan H., 111 E. Screven St., Apt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Puryear, Robert E., Ogden Tr. Pk., Hum. Mem. Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Putkowski, David W ., 220 Brookwood Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Quarles, Roger C., 1761 Hollyhill Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Quick, Donna E., 2417 Robin Hood Rd., Macon, Ga.
Rabeler, Frederick A., Suits Us Farm, Bovina Center, N.Y.
Rachels, Nancy R., 314 E. Church St., Sandersville, Ga.
Rackley, Thomas E., 331 W . Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Ragsdale, Stephen M., Rte. 4, Toccoa, Ga.
Rahn, Sharon D., Rte. 1, Clyo, Ga.
Raines, Angela L., 316 E. Church St., Sandersville, Ca.
Raines, Tilla, Jr., Rt. 1, Box 299, Wadley, Ga.
Rainey, Thomas D., 1340 Humphries Mem. Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Rainwater, M. Elizabeth, 216 Ridgeland Dr., Sandersville, Ga. 
Rainwater, Patricia A., 216 Ridgeland Dr., Sandersville, Ga.
Rankin, Harry E., Jr., 842 W era PI., Macon, Ga.
Rauscher, Donald J., Box 421, Gordon, Ga.
Ravelo, Juan L„ CSH, Milledgeville, Ca.
Ravold, Roberta A., Six Howland Dr., Jekyll Island, Ga.
t
Rawlins, John H., Rte. 4, Box 100, Milledgeville, Ga.
Rawlins, Judy D., 1285 Edna PI., Macon, Ga.
Rawlings, Eleanor N., Rte. 3, Box 16A, Sandersville, Ga.
Rawlins, Gary R., Rte. 4, Box 445, Macon, Ga.
Ray, Danny E., Rte. 2, Box 17, Milledgeville, Ga.
Ray, Max L. Jr., Lenora Apts., No. 12, Warner Robins, Ga.
Ray, Serpta D., Box 126, Eastanollee, Ga.
Ray, Vicki A., 203 Sparks St., Ringgold, Ga.
Read, Barry E., 4220 W ood Forest PL, Macon, Ga.
Reddick, Wanda K., 145 Camillia Cir., Milledgeville, Ca.
Reece, Melissa K., Arnold Mill Rd., Woodstock, Ca.
Reed, Julia A., Rte. 2, Dawsonville, Ga.
Rees, Beverly J., Rte. 1, Preston, Ga.
Reese, Jean S., 1259 Normandy Rd., Macon, Ca.
Rehberg, Joseph W., Box 67, Toomsboro, Ga.
Renaud, Charles F., P.O. Box 291, Cordon, Ga.
Renfroe, Norman B., 609 Park Ave., Sandersville, Ga.
Repzynski, William J., General Delivery, Gray, Ga.
Resseau, Frances M., Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Reynolds, Annie B., 2221 Albany St., Brunswick, Ga.
Reynolds, Janelle, Rte. 2, Warthen, Ga.
Reynolds, Pamela D., 4261 Carlene Dr., Columbus, Ga.
Rhodes, Cynthia A., Rt. 1, Box 177, Eatonton, Ca.
Rhodes, Paula R., Rte. 2, Box 33, Union Point, Ga.
Rice, Charles A., Rte. 1, Elberton, Ga.
Rice, Edward P., 200 Magnolia St., Eatonton, Ga.
Rice, Nancy E., Box 1030, Milledgeville, Ga.
Richardson, Janice N., Georgetown Village Apts., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Rickerson, David L„ Holiday Hills, Gordon, Ga.
Rickert, Christine A., 3056 Browning St., Sarasota, Fla.
Rickerson, Peggy A., Rte. 2, Holliday Hills, Ivey, Ca.
Riddle, Robert E., 380 Mulberry St., Jackson, Ga.
Riddle, W illard E„ Carrington Woods Apt. 8A, Milledgeville, Ca. 
Rider, Connie A., 219 Hillcrest Dr., Toccoa, Ca.
Rigdon, Donna T., 801 N. College, Tifton, Ca.
Riley, Mary D., 1889 Mcjenkins Dr., Atlanta, Ga.
Ritchie, George C., 1701 Cedarwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Rivero, Irmina G., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Rivenbark, Miriam R., 516 Hicks St., Waycross, Ga.
Rivers, Barry G., Prem. Tr. Pk., Lot 41, Milledgeville, Ga.
Roberson, Eugene, 2360 Reeves Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Roberson, Ray A., Rte. 4, Box 210, Devereaux, Ga.
Roberts, Charles E. Jr., 217 Brookwood Cir., Elberton, Ga.
Roberts, Dale, Rte. 4, Box 263A, Fitzgerald, Ga.
Roberts, H. Paul III, Rte. 4, 300A Penn. Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Roberts, Iva J., 3311 Beech, Dr., Decatur, Ga.
Roberts, James S., Rte. 1, Box 120, Swainsboro, Ga.
Roberts, Ronnie L., CSH, Howell Bldg, 3S, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Roberts, Sarah B., Rte. 4, Box 300A, Milledgeville, Ga.
Roberts, Thomas W ., Box 326, Gray, Ga.
Robertson, Robin M., Rte. 4, Box 310, Milledgeville, Ga.
Robinson, James D., 207 Choctaw St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Rocker, Bonnie G., Rte. 2, Crawfordville, Ga.
Roddy, Barbara A., 225 Ridgecrest Terr., Forest Park, Ga.
Ribers, Irmina L., 1004 Riverbend Rd., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Rodgers, James, Apt. 9, 4107 Napier Ave., Macon, Ga.
Roe, Mark P., 1295 N. Colemas Rd., Rosewell, Ga.
Roesel, Betty G., 3204 Clairmont Ave., Macon, Ga.
Rogers, Hilliard G., 121 N. Irwin St., Millegeville, Ga.
Rogers, Linda K., Ellis St., Wrens, Ga.
Rogers, Ramona S., P.O. Box 570, Fitzgerald, Ga.
Rogers, Susan L., Rte. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
Roper, Dale, Sandhill Sub. Div., Cochran, Ga.
Roper, David L„ 111 Pine Crest Dr., Greensboro, Ga.
Rosser, Roy Dale, 248 W . Pine Street, Trion, Ga.
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Rountree, Susan M., 641 Marion St., Eatonton, Ga.
Rowell, Margaret Ann, P.O. Box 216, Irwinton, Ga.
Rowland, E.J., 1110 Jewel Dr., Perry, Ga.
Ruark, Bobbie J., P.O. Box 193, Norman Park, Ga.
Ruark, Carol E„ P.O. Box 193, Norman Park, Ga.
Rucker, Kim, 121 Pirklewood Cir., Cumming, Ca.
Rucker, Robert)., General Deliery, Columbus, Ga.
Rucker, W illiam A., Rte. 2, Barnesville, Ca.
Runyan, David R., 225 Woodland Tr., Waner Robins, Ga.
Rustay, Glenn W ., 330 Smallwood Dr., Snyder, N.Y.
Russo, David M., 174 Woodard Ave., Norwalk, Conn.
Rutledge, W illiam  E., Rte. 4, Box 69, Madison, Ga.
Ryder, Patricia E., Ga. Reh, Cent. For Women, Hardwick, Ga. 
Ryle, Julian H., 440 Underwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Ryon, Kathryn L., CNO  Postal Affairs Branch, Washington, D.C. 
Sadler, Mamie L., Rte. 1, P.O. Box 262, Eatonton, Ga.
Safford, Linda J., Rte. 2, Box 123, Buckhead, Ga.
Sampson, Paula A., Gen. Del., Wrightsville, Ca.
Martin, Julio R., 1277 N. Venetian Causeway, Miami, Fla. 
Sanders, Blanche D., P.O. Box 21, Lizella, Ga.
Saners, Jeanette, R., 2436 Adger Rd., Macon, Ga.
Sanders, Theresa W ., Rte. 1, Danville, Ca.
Sanders, Vickie L„ 107 Hardie St., Gordon, Ga.
Sadler, Frances E., Rte. 1, Box 262, Sandersville, Ga.
Sanford, Angela J., P.O. Box 85, Toomsboro, Ga.
Sans, Lydia M., 14 Broad St., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Santarone, Teddy D., 1708 Knox St., Dublin, Ga.
Sapp, Claude E., Rte. 2, Cordon, Ga.
Sapp, E. Jill, 188 Vista Cir., Macon, Ga.
Sapp, Jerry R „ 430 Frazier Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Sapp, Roger W ., Box 2134 Ct., Sq. Station, Dublin, Ca.
Savage, Lucy K., RFD 4, Dublin, Ga.
Savage, Deborah E., 3050 Jefferson St., Chamblee, Ca. 
Schliepsick, Richard S., 1857 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Schneider, Dieter R., 220 Carrington Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Schwartz, Harvey A., 230 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Seabolt, Sheryl M., Star Rte. Box 38, Blairsville, Ga.
Seales, Jon B „ Rte. 4, Box 233, Devereux, Ga.
Segars, Gail, 108 Dogwood Lane, Eatonton, Ca.
Selman, Karen E., Rte. 1, Armuchee, Ga.
Selman, Emmett B. Ill, 101 Kalmia Forest Dr., Aiken, S.C.
Senior, Vivian, P.O. Box 31, Devereux, Ga.
Sessums, Joy D., 1101 Magnolia Dr., Augusta, Ga.
Sewell, Robert W ., 20 Beechwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Sewell, Stephen L„ 4863 Springdale Rd., Austell, Ga.
Sexton, Judith A., Box 101, Rte. 1, Haddock, Ga.
Seymour, Jane E., Rte. 1, Bowman, Ca.
Seymour, Jerry M., 226 Highland Pk., Elberton, Ca.
Shackleford, Terry D., 3015 Whispering Hill, Chamblee, Ca. 
Shaheen, Susan A., 174 Alexandria Dr., Macon, Ga.
Shaw, Elmer C., Prem. Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ca.
Shaw, Vickie A., Rte. 2, Box 188, Cray, Ca.
Shead, Sharon A., P.O. Box 136, Milledgeville, Ga.
Shelby, Glenn, Pennington Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga.
Shelnutt, Eliz. D., Leebyrd Rd., Loganville, Ga.
Shepard, Nancy J., Rt. 2, Brokham Wds., Social Circle, Ga. 
Shepard, Todd M., 564th Med. Det., APO, N.Y.
Shepherd, Susan C., 1001 Scruggs St., Waycross, Ca.
Sheppard, Frances J., 10 Oak Cir., Milledgeville, Ca.
Sheppard, M ichael A., Box 57, Oconee, Ga.
Sheppard, W illiam  R„ Rte. 2, Box 218A, Cordon, Ga.
Sheppard, W yolene L„ 938 W . Grenada Terr., Macon, Ga. 
Sherman, W illiam  H., 531 Martin Lane, Augusta, Ga.
Sherwood, M. Carolyn, 647 Forest Hill Rd., Macon, Ga.
Shines, Freda L., 120 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Shirey, Geraldine B., Rte. 1, Byron, Ca.
Shurling, Edward L., Box 367, Tennille, Ca.
Sibley, W illiam  M., 1410 Forest Hill Ct., Milledgeville, Ga.
Sikes, Fran E„ 108 Penn Ave., Claxton, Ga.
Simmons, Brighum, 509 Anthony Rd., Waynesboro, Ca. 
Simmons, Evelyn L., Rte. 1, Box 96, Cray, Ca.
Simmons, Glenda Y., 1734 Elmwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Simmons, Johnny, 826 Patterson St., Macon, Ga.
Simmons, James M., P.O. Box 304, Hardwick, Ga.
Simmons, John, 1734 Elmwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Simmons, Janice L„ 2802 Walton Way, Augusta, Ga.
Simmons, Marilyn A., 360 Harrisburg Rd., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Simmons, Meri Gale, Rte. 3, Lake Laurel Rd„ M illedgeville, Ga. 
Simmons, Mona J., Rte. 3, Box 261, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Simmons, Philip E., 256 Maryjane Dr, Macon, Ga.
Simmons, Sidney L., 1718 Highland, Dublin, Ga.
Simmons, Wyndall R., Rte. 1, Cochran, Ga.
Simms, Patricia A., 3368 Elkins St., Hapeville, Ga.
Simpson, Denn R., Old Siloam Rd., Union Point, Ga.
Simpson, Stephen K., P.O. Box A, Milledgeville, Ga.
Simpson, W illiam A., 842 Blvd., Macon, Ga.
Sims, Richard Jr., 1616 Ninth St., Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Sinclair, Lois R., 317’/2 Grove St., Eatonton, Ga.
Sinclair, Steve M., 317’/2 Grove St., Eatonton, Ga.
Sires, Ellen C., Rte. 2, Box 65B, Cray, Ga.
Slappey, George E., 1128 Dewey St., Macon, Ga.
Slater, Bertha H., P.O. Box 158, Milledgeville, Ga.
Sloan, Robert A., 1700 Elmwood Rd., M illedgeville, Ga.
Small, Elizabeth A., 223 11th Ave., S., Jacksonville, Fla. 
Smallwood, Susan L., Rte. 1, Box 140, Attapulgus, Ga. 
Smarnvejjakit, Vajira, 294 Bloomfield St., Apt. 5, Athens, Ga. 
Smart, Robert C., 450 Forest Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Agnes C., Rte. 2, Box 139, Sparta, Ca.
Smith, C. Anthony, 207 Stewart Ave., Gray, Ga.
Smith, Carl V. Jr., Box 566, Hardwick, Ca.
Smith, Carl S., 166 Ft. Wilkinson Rd., M illedgeville, Ca.
Smith, Carl W ., Box 390, Rte. 1, Cordon, Ca.
Smith, Celia K., 325 4th St., Tennille, Ga.
Smith, Charles T „ P.O. Box 645, Hardwick, Ca.
Smith, Derrell E„ 3747 Flamingo Dr., Macon, Ga.
Smith, Edward S. Jr., Engr. Dept., CHS, Milledgeville, Ca. 
Smith, Elmer E. Jr., P.O. Box 670, Sandersville, Ca.
Smith, Freda L., Rte. 2, Hwy. 25, Hephzibah, Ca.
Smith, Helen M., 325 4th St., Tennille, Ca.
Smith, Irene, 225 W. Pine St., Fitzgerald, Ga.
Smith, James M., Rte. 4, Lagrange, Ca.
Smith, Jan, 96 Grogan St., Lavonia, Ga.
Smith, Jan T., 320 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Jim R. Jr., Mongingside Dr., Jeffersonville, Ga.
Smith, Joan, Rte. 2, Box 182, M itchell, Ga.
Smith, Johnny C., Box 390, Rte. 1, Gordon, Ga.
Smith, Karen J., 2043 Warren Rd., Austell, Ga.
Smith, Kenneth W „  118 Candler Ct., Eatonton, Ca.
Smith, Larry O., P.O. Box 30, Milledgeville, Ca.
Smith, Laura T „ 320 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Smith, Lindsey W ., Rte. 1, Warrenton, Ca.
Smith, Margreta S., Rte. 3, Box 204, M illedgeville, Ga.
Smith, Mary C., Box 71, Forrest St., Eatonton, Ga.
Smith, Mary L.K., P.O. Box 566, Hardwick, Ga.
Smith, Mary Ann, Ga. Rehab. Ct. for Women, Hardwick, Ca. 
Smith, Murray K., Haddock, Ca.
Smith, Myra L., Rte. 2, Davisboro, Ga.
Smith, Reba G., P.O. Box 253, Rte. 3, Madison, Ga.
Smith, Robert J., Engr. Dept., CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Rebecca J., 5158 Forest Dr., Covington, Ca.
Smith, Roy T., Ohoopee Rd, Lyons, Ga.
Smith, Roy L., 105 Thompson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Sandra, 2040 Innes Ave., Cinncinnati, Ohio 
Smith, Sandra C., 353 Lakeview Dr., Sparta, Ca.
Smith, Sandra F., Rte. 4, Box 268, Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Sharon J., Rte. 2, Byron, Ga.
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Smith, Thelma N., Rte. 1, Box 115, Tennille, Ga.
Smith, Thomas F., 416 Knodishall Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.
Smith, Vivian R., Kamay Apt. 120, Warner Robins, Ga.
Smyth, Anthony W., 1908 Garrard St., Columbus, Ga.
Sneary, James M., 100 Artillery Rd„ Taylors, S.C.
Snead, Charles T., 421 W . Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Snow, Daniel, Rte. 2, Box 188, Gordon, Ga.
Snyder, Benjamin R., 1222 Northwood, Augusta, Ga.
Snyder, Betty S., P.O. Box 981, Milledgeville, Ga.
Sonstein, Larry 1617 Valley Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Sowell, Joseph Fl., Rte. 1, Vidalia, Ga.
Sparks, Juliana, 618 Lakemont Dr., Dalton, Ga.
Spears, Sandra G., 2138 Lake Arrowhead Dr., Macon, Ga. 
Spence, Beverly A., 2578 Romain Way, East Point, Ga.
Spence, Nancy C., Rte. 5, Box 361, Alpharetta, Ga.
Spencer, Bruce M., 211 Lakeshore Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Spi Ilers, Suellen, 155 Randall Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Spi Ilers, W illiam R., 4140 Metro Way, Macon, Ga.
Spilman, Mary, Rt. 4, Box 16, Dawson, Ga.
Spivey, Gerald, Rt. 1, Lithonia, Ga.
Spraggins, Frankie D., 1430 Dry Valley Rd., Trion, Ga.
Spratlin, Dona Rt. 2, Kelleytown Rd., McDonough, Ga. 
Springfield, Victor E., 2558 Hatfield Cir., Atlanta, Ga.
Sprouse, Mary N., Rt. 3, Thomson, Ga.
Sreeram, Ratna, Carrington Woods, Apt. C5, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Stafford, Bonnie W ., 310 Stuart Circle, Milledgeville, Ca. 
Stallings, Mark, PO Box 464, Eatonton, Ga.
Stallings, Sarah H., P.O. Box 464, Eatonton, Ga.
Stanford, Amelia G., P.O. Box 183, Rebecca, Ga.
Stanley, Charlene, 1026 Academy Dr., Louisville, Ga.
Stanley, Ronald L., Rt. 1, Box 256, Alpharetta, Ga.
Stapleton, Edward H., 100 Spruce Dr., Union Point, Ga.
Starley, Frances, Rt. 1, Box 258, McIntyre, Ga.
Starley, Sarah Joyce, Rt. 1, Box 15, Milledgeville, Ga.
Starr, Nancy Y., Rt. 2, Greene Blvd., Gray, Ga.
Stauch, Christopher L., 209 Tamarack Ave., Naperville, III. 
Steadman, Janice M., 102 Arvis Drive, Dalton, Ga.
Steinmeyer, Victoria, 734 Woodridge Dr., Macon, Ga.
Steoris, Jefferson E., 2723 Goodfellows Rd., Tucker, Ga. 
Stephens, Dennis J., 24 Watson Dr., Newnan, Ga.
Stephens, James Jr., Det. 9, AFCMA, Box A86, San Francisco, Cai. 
Stephens, Roseanne, HQ2nd Log. Com. DSO Stora, APO, SF 
Stephens, Solomon W., Box 177A, Devereux, Ga.
Stevens, Judy L., 1040 Harrington Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Stevens, Melanie S., Box 292, Rte. 2, Gordon, Ga.
Stevens, Robert L„ Prospect Ct. Church Rd., Jeffersonville, Ga. 
Stewart, Brenda J., Star Route, Greensboro, Ga.
Stewart, Jerry L„ Rte. 2, Eastman, Ga.
Stewart, Mary Ann, Rte. 5, Box 101, Eden St., Macon, Ga. 
Stewart, Patricia A., Allen Bldg, CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Stewart, Sandra L., Star Route, Greensboro, Ga.
Stewart, Susan P., 1560 Westminister Dr., Macon, Ga.
Stinson, Myrtice E., 352 West Hall St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Stinson, Randal P., 1849 College St., Macon, Ga.
Stokes, Johnny L„ Rte. 2, Box 289, Eatonton, Ca.
Stokes, Teresa V., 4141 Oneta Dr., Norcross, Ga.
Stone, Betty R „ Rte. 2, Box 522, Waycross, Ga.
Story, Linda G., Rte. 3, Box 62, Thomson, Ga.
Story, Robert F., 355 Fairview Dr., Harlem, Ga.
Story, Sarah R., East Seventh St., Waynesboro, Ga.
Strange, Victoria G., Oak Park, Ga.
Strange, Wanda D., 437 North Main, Gordon, Ga.
Strickland, Linda M „ Rte. 1, W hite Plains, Ga.
Strickland, Marcia K., 110 Elm St., Dawson, Ga.
Strickland, Rosalyn J., 2529 Alandale Dr., Macon, Ga.
Strong, Juliet D., 545 Forest Hill Dr., Macon, Ga.
Stroud, David A., 1268 Johnson Ave., Macon, Ga. 
itrozier, Christi J., 1920 Jeffersonville Rd., Macon, Ga.
Stuart, James B „ Hillsdale Rd., Forsyth, Ga.
Sudderth, Charlotte R., 715 Franklin Springs, Royston, Ga. 
Sugrue, Marjorie L„ 10368 Macon St., Perry, Ga.
Sumner, Robert M., 2004 Fourth St. SE, Moultrie, Ga.
Sutton, Karen S., 1071 Macon Ave., Macon, Ga.
Swett, Jan E., 2334 Ridgeway, College Park, Ga.
Swinney, Mary N., 2439 Henderson Mill Rd., Atlanta, Ga. 
Swint, Annie J., 316 West Elden, Sandersville, Ga.
Symons, Peter P., ZTRS F NTC, Great Lakes, III.
Tamplin, Thomas B., Rte. 4, Madison, Ga.
Tanner, Anne P., 436 Warthen St., Sandersville, Ga.
Tanner, Thomas H. Jr., 251 Pine Ave., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Tanner, Rachel E., 607 Gwendolyn St., Sandersville, Ga. 
Tapley, Julia E., 1860 Oglethorpe Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Tapley, Lonnie M., Rte. 1, Box 42, Milledgeville, Ga.
Tapley, Teresa S., 908 Seminole Tr., Waycross, Ga.
Tappin, Mae F., 102 Baynes St., Eatonton, Ga.
Tarpley, Lillian E., CSH Nurses Home, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Taylor, Freda E „ 605 Emory, Oxford, Ga.
Taylor, Jeffery L., 1603 Ross St., Perry, Ga.
Taylor, Julie K., 2587 Church Rd., Tucker, Ca.
Taylor, Lynette G., Rte. 1, Irwinton, Ga.
Taylor, Mary Lou, Rte. 2, Box 181, Sandersville, Ga.
Taylor, Michael, Rte. 4, Box 262, Sandersville, Ga.
Taylor, Robert S., P.O. Box 136, Crawfordville, Ga.
Taylor, Ruby K., Box 653, Hawkinsville, Ga.
Teasley, Kathryn E., 823 Bell Air Cir., Griffin, Ga.
Temple, Julia M., 103 Gibson St., Hartwell, Ga.
Tharpe, William N., 211 Plum St., Dublin, Ga.
Thibodeaux, Joan C., Rte. 4, Box 316, Milledgeville, Ca. 
Thigpen, Carol G., 313 N. Harris St., Sandersville, Ga. 
Thigpen, Carol, P.O. Box 593, Hardwick, Ga.
Thomas, Carl D „  2256 Melton Ave., Macon, Ga.
Thomas, Dorothy A., 2969 King Alfred, Macon, Ga.
Thomas, Laura A., 506 W. Elm St., Greensboro, Ga.
Thomas, Mary E., 605 Gwendolyn St., Sandersville, Ga. 
Thomas, Michael S., 240 Lakeside Dr., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Thomas, Udell, Rte. 4, Box 310, Sandersville, Ga.
Thomas, John H., 1125 Orchard Hill Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Thompkins, Rachel G., 95C Harrisburg Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Thompson, David C., CMR BOS 2688, Robins AFB, Ga. 
Thompson, Donna L., Rte. 4, Deerfield Est., Covington, Ga. 
Thompson, Emily B., 529 Stark St., Lawrenceville, Ga. 
Thompson, Judith R., P.O. Box 93, Pavo, Ga.
Thompson, John D., 981 Ponce De Leon Cir., Macon, Ga. 
Thompson, Kenneth R., 3244 O 'Hara Dr. S., Macon, Ga. 
Thompson, Norma J., Rte. 8, Box 14, Dalton, Ga.
Thompson, Olivia J., 184 Duluth St., Alpharetta, Ga. 
Thompson, Eddie R., Box 4, Prem. Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Thompson, Sandra J., P.O. Box 153, Danville, Ga.
Thompson, Susan R., 1218 Forsyth St., Monticello, Ga. 
Thornburgh, Lila R., 826 Second Ave., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Thornton, Barbara D., 225 Hardeman Rd., Winterville, Ga. 
Thornton, Laura A., 607 W indy Hill Rd., Griffin, Ga.
Thrasher, Thomas D., 2560 Anderson Dr., Macon, Ga. 
Threlkeld, Woodfin J., 334 E. Walton St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Thurmond, Stephen R., 2699 Tanglewood Tr., East Point, Ga. 
Thurston, Mary V., Ed. Div., Ga. Coll., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Tillery, Rembert D., P.O. Box 342, Madison, Ga.
Tillman, Bonny R., Rte. 1, Round Oak, Ga.
Todd, Deborah J., 654 W. Church St., Sandersville, Ga.
Todd, Janice C., 654 W. Church St., Sandersville, Ga.
Todd, Judy Ann, 176 Patsy Dr., Toccoa, Ga.
Tolbert, Dorothy, 231 W . Mitchell St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Toliver, John M., 455 Pursley St., Macon, Ga.
Tollison, Lennis E., RFD Box 25, Gordon, Ga.
Tompkins, Marlene L„ Rte. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Tompkins, R. Stephen, Rte. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
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Tompkins, W anda L., Rte. 1, Box 345, Dry Branch, Ga.
Toole, Edna T., P.O. Box 6, Lizella, Ga.
Toole, Frank L. Ill, 3150 O 'Hara Dr. S., Macon, Ga.
Torbert, Terri L., Rte. 2, Greensboro, Ga.
Touchton, W illiam  Jr., Lot 43, Prem. Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Townsend, Karen E„ Box 122, Chatsworth, Ga.
Trawick, June A., P.O. Box 268, Meansville, Ga.
Trawick, Jean, Rte. 1, Box 122, Sparta, Ga.
Trejo, Patricia M., P.O. Box 118, CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Trice, Carol A., 200 Birdsong St., Thomaston, Ga.
Traux, Douglas W ., Box 1343, Ga. Coll., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Tucker, Marsha F., Rte. 1, Box 315, Tennille, Ga.
Tucker, Melinda Ann, 953 Sunnydale Dr., Macon, Ga.
Tuggle, Herbert, 3336 Brooklyn Ave., Macon, Ga.
Tungate, James H., 336 South St., Bloomfield, Ind.
Turk, Patricia E„ Rte. 2, Eatonton, Ga.
Turner, Eloise C., 405 Tennille Ave., Sandersville, Ga.
Turner, Jackson G., P.O. Box 312, Gordon, Ga.
Turner, Larry E., 5701 6th St. NE, Washington, D.C.
Turner, Martha E „ 6561 Mission Ct. Spt. 5, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Turner, Sara E „ Box 493, Molena, Ga.
Turner, Vickie J „  P.O. Box 334, Grover, N.C.
Turner, Virginia D., 180 Stillwood Ct., Athens, Ga.
Tyre, Norton E., 1720 Briarcliff Rd., Milledgeville, Ca.
Uhler, Ruth S., Rte. 3, Box 230, Milledgeville, Ga.
Unash, John W ., Rte. 2, Box 8, Gordon, Ga.
Underwood, Paulette, 3089 Jodeco Dr., Jonesboro, Ga. 
Underwood, Tom H., P.O. Box 260, Warner Robins, Ga.
Usery, Melvin J., 4461 Tech Dr., Macon, Ga.
Usry, Kathleen, Rte. 1, Box 253, Dearing, Ga.
Valdes, Cristobal C., 1011 Knoxville St., Fort Valley, Ga.
Vann, Ether Davis, Rte. 4, Pennington Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Vann, W illiam  E., Rte. 4, Pennington Tr. Pk., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Vaughn, Phyllis A., Rte. 2, Box 29, Union Point, Ca.
Veal, Douglas A., Box 236, Rte. 1, Tennille, Ca.
Veal, James L„ Rte. 1, Box 403, Milledgeville, Ca.
Veal, Marion D., Rte. 3, King Rd., Milledgeville, Ca.
Veal, Mary Jo, 610 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ca.
Veal, Nancy D., 110 N. Pickens St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Veazey, Samuel P., Jackson Ave., W h ite  Plains, Ga.
Venable, Joyce E., 4604 Ashmoore Dr., Forest Park, Ga.
Vinson, Hugh D., McIntyre, Ga.
Vuocolo, Kathryn J., 4401 Armour Rd., Columbus, Ga.
W alden, Claudia L„ 324 Old Tucker Rd., Macon, Ca.
W ilson, Carole W ., Rte. 2, Box 5, Cordon, Ga.
W aldon, Sherrie M., 116 Sunset Dr., W arner Robins, Ca. 
Waldrip, Kathy T., P.O. Box 247, Byron, Ca.
W aldrep, Terry O., Box 129, Dexter, Ca.
W alker, Alan T., 403 N. Main St., Madison, Ca.
Walker, Anthony D., 2972 Gienrock Ct., Macon, Ca.
Walker, B. Kenneth, 5516 Neal Dr., Macon, Ca.
Walker, Carolyn R., Rte. 6, Box 271, Macon, Ca.
Walker, David B., 656 Channing Dr., NW , Atlanta, Ga.
W alker, Homer J. Ill, 115 Hickery St., Warner Robins, Ga. 
W alker, Jefry N., General Delivery, Sumner, Ca.
W alker, Kristina, 209 Clairmont Dr., Dublin, Ca.
W alker, Marilyn D., Rte. 6, Macon, Ga.
Walker, Tommie E., Rte. 4, P.O. Box 121, Griffin, Ga.
Walker, Timothy E „ Gen. Del., Sumer, Ga.
W all, Ann E„ 1405 Pollard Dr. SW , Atlanta, Ga.
W all, W illiam  H., 318 Forest Hill Dr., W arner Robins, Ga. 
Wallace, Agnes J., Rte. 5, Yukon Rd., Macon, Ga.
Wallace, John E., Rte. 2, Box 5, Milledgeville, Ga.
W aller, Jerome, 265 Irby St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Waller, Judy M., Rte. 2, Box 76, Sandersville, Ga.
W aller, Wade, Jr., 1001 N. Columbia St., M illedgeville, Ca. 
Waller, W illiam  I Jr., P.O. Box 614, Milledgeville, Ga.
Walters, Elizabeth L„ 483 Lakewood Dr., W inter Park, Fla.
Walters, Diane B., Rte. 1, Box 143, Madison, Ga.
Walton, G. Guy, 10 Pine Ridge, Milledgeville, Ga.
Walton, W ilna M., 307 Walnut St., Eatonton, Ga.
Wansley, Bonnie J., 179 Lake Forest Dr., Elberton, Ga.
Ward, Marguerite S., 70 Allenwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Ward, Mary K., 335 W alker Ave., Fayetteville, Ga.
Ware, Janet E., 602 No. 2nd St., Soperton, Ca.
Warnell, Carolyn A., P.O. Box 337, Pembroke, Ca.
Warr, Carol A., 521 Martin Lane, Augusta, Ca.
Warren, Elois, Rte. 4, Box 13A, Devereaux, Ga.
Warren, Johnny W „  514 Mimosa Dr., Dublin, Ga.
Warren, Owen F., 99 Wisconsin Ave., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Warren, Sarah A., 130 W . Baldwin St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Warren, Shelly L., P.O. Box 283, Dublin, Ga.
Washington, Ethel, 300 Pond St., Eatonton, Ga.
Washington, Janice, 2002 Roosevelt Dr., Augusta, Ga.
Waters, Barbara A., P.O. Box 327, Ludowici, Ga.
Watkins, John E., 1108 Stonewall, Dublin, Ga.
Watson, Linda F., 1860 Vinson Hwy., M illedgeville, Ga.
Watson, Margaret L„ 14 C5 Anthony Rd., Macon, Ga.
Watson, Mary R., 210 Pennington Rd., M illedgeville, Ga. 
Watson, Robert C., 480 Brookwood Cir., Athens, Ga.
Watts, Charles E., Rt. 2, Box 175, Jackson, Ca.
Waybright, Jackie F., 108 Hayes St., Elberton, Ca.
Weaver, Donald W ., Rte. 4, Box 22, Milledgeville, Ga.
Weaver, Patricia C., 10 W hite Oak Lane, Milledgeville, Ga. 
W ebb, Carolyn J., 2221 E. 57th St., Savannah, Ga.
W ebb, Deborah, Early St., Springfield, Ga.
W ebb, Donna R., Box 9601 Landrun Center, Statesboro, Ga. 
W ebb, Keith E., 355 Doles Blvd., Milledgeville, Ga.
W ebb, Kenneth L., Box 9701 Landrum Center, Statesboro, Ga. 
W ebb, Michael L., 355 Doles Blvd., Milledgeville, Ga.
W ebb, Ranee M., 4115 Marquette Ct., Decatur, Ca.
Webster, Donna K., P.O. Box 286, Alamo, Ca.
Weigle, Sherri I M., 2401 William  St., Augusta, Ga.
Welch, Martha B „ Rte. 4, Box 195, Madison, Ga.
Welch, Richard A., Rte. 1, Box 250N., Sandersville, Ca.
Wells, Guerry J., 144 Riegel Ct., Macon, Ca.
Wells, Robert L., Rte. 5, Box 454, Macon, Ca.
Wells, Thomas L., 3261 Lyle Terr., College Park, Ca.
Wells, Thomas W ., 144 Riegel Ct., Macon, Ca.
Werner, Patricia J., 208 Ashby W ay, Warner Robins, Ca.
West, Bertha, E., Rte. 1, Box 265, Norcross, Ga.
West, Josephine R., Rte. 1, Mershon, Ga.
West, Russell B., 101 D. Lake Terrace Apts., Macon, Ga.
West, Shirley M., Rte. 2, Meigs, Ca.
West, Stephen L„ 543 VV. McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Weston, Aldene, 1103 N. Davis, Albany, Ga.
Wetherington, Marianne, 202 W indsor Dr., W arner Robins, Ga. 
Whitaker, Iris K., Rte. 5, Millerfield Rd., Macon, Ga.
White, Delores, 3516 Heritage Valley, SW , Atlanta, Ga.
White, Jamie A., 1840 Highland Dr., Fernandina Bch., Fla. 
White, Janine B „ 3546 Irwin Way, Columbus, Ga.
White, Rhonda J., Rte. 1, Box 184, Flowery Branch, Ga.
White, Sheila A., 2498 Hillside Dr., Macon, Ga.
Whitehead, John T. Jr., 3174 Pio Nono Ave., Macon, Ga. 
Whitehouse, David W ., 1302 Lyons St., Macon, Ga.
Whitfield, Deborah P., 305 Waters Ave., Glennville, Ca. 
Whitfield, Randy L„ 14230 Virginia Ave., Macon, Ca.
Whitman, Reubin C., Milledgeville Rd., Eatonton, Ga.
Wiggins, Gloria E., 90 Allenwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Wiggins, Robert E., 6573 Bevin Dr., Macon, Ca.
Wilcher, Jimmy L„ Rte. 1, Box 97, Mitchell, Ca.
Wilcox, Lynne S., P.O. Box 683, Cray, Ca.
W ilder, Norman J., 260 Ak Ave., Milledgeville, Ca.
Wilkinson, Debra A., 1665 Pine Valley Rd., M illedgeville, Ca. 
Willard, Susan D., 7125 Headquarters Cir., Redstone Ars, Ala. 
Williams, Alfred E., P.O. Box 763, Milledgeville, Ga.
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Williams, Alicia A., 2360 Crissey Dr. Spt 9A, Macon, Ca. 
Williams, Charlene, 431 Chenell Lane, Decatur, Ga.
Williams, Emmie M., Lake Laurel Rd., Rte. 3, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Williams, Gene A., 109 E. Mary St., Dublin, Ga.
Williams, )an, 1708 Columbine Rd., Milledgeville, Ca. 
Williams, Joseph P., Rte. 2, Box 85, Milledgeville, Ga.
Williams, Jimmy F., 860 N. W ayne St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Williams, Kay L., 845 Liberty St., Waynesboro, Ga.
Williams, Linda M., 701 W haley Ave., Sparta, Ga.
Williams, Lois D., 416 E. McCarty St., Sandersville, Ga. 
Williams, Margain, 720 W . Franklin St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Williams, Mary F., 360 Combs Ave., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Williams, Mary J.P., Rte. 2, Box 211, Gordon, Ga.
Williams, Michael D., Rte. 1, Box 172, Eatonton, Ga.
Williams, Nancy E., 701 W haley Ave., Sparta, Ga.
Williams, Richard C., 770 Starlight Dr., Atlanta, Ga.
Williams, Ronald D., 2499 Greenleaf Dr., Macon, Ca.
Williams, Ruby A., E. W alker St., Douglas, Ga.
Williams, W ayne E., 3760 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ga. 
Williamson, Gloria N., Rte. 4, Commerce, Ca.
Williamson, Kathie, 4011 Mickey St., Macon, Ga.
W illiford, Deborah K., 145 Parkwood Dr., Elberton, Ca.
W illis, Charles B., 2881 Walmar St., Macon, Ga.
W illis Mark S., 209 Richmond St., Sandersville, Ga. 
W illoughby, Carole S., 3730 Norman Rd., Clarkston, Ga.
W ills, James R., 1609 Canity Lane, Charleston, S.C.
Wilson, Aubrey L., Box 323, Abbeville, Ga.
W ilson, Bonnie R., 406 Jackson St., Cordon, Ga.
W ilson, Cynthia H., Rte. 2, Box 558, Sandersville, Ga.
W ilson, Evangeline, 1102 Arlington Ave., Jacksonville, Fla. 
W ilson, Jean E., W ilm ar Ave., Douglas, Ga.
Wilson, Judith A., 630 Badowski Park, Milledgeville, Ga. 
W ilson, Olin V., 201 Wilhoit, Warrenton, Ga.
Wilson, Prudence R., Box 383, Edison, Ga.
Wilson, Robert L„ 2056 Vineville, Apt. 20, Macon, Ga.
W ilson, Stephen R., 2339 Kensington Rd., Macon, Ga. 
Wingard, Martha K., 411 Pine Forest St., Dublin, Ca. 
W ingfield, Nina V., 308 Grove St., Eatonton, Ga.
W inslette, Charles F., 302 Grove St., Eatonton, Ga.
Winslette, Kenneth T., 202 Lafayette St., Eatonton, Ga. 
Winstead, Arrie A., 2398 Fair Lane, Decatur, Ga.
Winters, Carol A., P.O. Box 106, Gray, Ga.
Wither, Kathy J., 5191 Vernon Ridge, Dunwoody, Ga. 
W itmeyer, Jerry L., 42 Miller Dr., Manheim, Pa.
Wolfe, Janet A., 1775 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Wolfersteig, Eloise, 1733 Cedarwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Wood, Barbara E., 2220 Windsor Spring Rd., Augusta, Ga.
Wood, Billy G „  Rte. 1, Box 390, Milledgeville, Ga.
Wood, James M., Rte. 2, Gordon, Ca.
Wood, Jane Terry, Box 1110, Rte. 4, Milledgeville, Ca.
Wood, Kermit W ., 15430 SW  256th St., Homestead, Fla.
Wood, Robert M., 203 Combs Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Wood, Sheila G „  1257 Hartley St., Macon, Ga.
Wood, Thomas L., Rte. 4, Box 1110, Milledgeville, Ga.
W ood, Thomas L.; 1305 Lakeview, Macon, Ga.
Woodall, Mary A., Rte. 2, Box 206, Eatonton, Ga.
Woodford, W illie  M., Rte. 4, Box 203A, Macon, Ga.
Woodruff, Kenneth W ., Rte. 4, Box 202, Milledgeville, Ga.
Wooten, Glenda M., Meriwether Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Workman, Susan J., 208 E. Lincoln Ave., Lititz, Penna.
Worley, Daniel O., Rte. 5, Ellijay, Ga.
Worsham, Sarah A., Rte. 1, Box 120, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Worthington, Mary B „ Arneys Mt. Rd., Pemberton, N.J.
Wortley, Donna K., 2313 Sanborn Ave., Albany, Ga.
Wray, Al B., 155 Green St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Wray, Donald C., 1712 Columbine Rd., Box 993, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Wright, Andrea M., 435 Tequesta Dr., Tequesta, Fla.
Wright, Clara P., Rte. 2, Box 85, Gordon, Ga.
Wright, Gwendolyn, Rte. 3, Box 319, Milledgeville, Ga.
Wright, Janice J., 40 Pine Ridge Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Wyatt, Randy C., Rte. 1, Dublin, Ca.
Yarbrough, James H., 627 Simmons St., Gainesville, Ga.
Yarbrough, Joy, 302 Magnolia, Eatonton, Ga.
Yates, Herst R., 300 Magnolia St., Eatonton, Ga.
Yaughn, Dale E., 2820 New Clinton Rd., Macon, Ga.
Yawn, Thomas D., 1842 Tanglewood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Yeomans, Barbara A., Rte. 4, Lakeview Tr. Pk., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Young, Cathy E., Rte. 6, Oak St., Canton, Ga.
Young, Katrina A., Rte. 5, Cochran, Ga.
Young, Richard L „ 3165 Bloomfield Dr., Apt 4, Macon, Ga.
Young, Ruby S., Rte. 4, Sandersville, Ga.
Young, Shirley J., P.O. Box 863, Sandersville, Ga.
Young, Susan L., Rte. 1, Reynolds, Ga.
Young, Walter H., Rte. 1, Sycamore, Ga.
Youngblood, Aaron H., 246 Park Ave., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Youngblood, Brenda C., 1825 Swint Ave., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Youngblood, Elizabeth G., 1638 Pine Valley Rd., Milledgeville, Ga 
Youngblood, Janice M., Effingham Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Youngblood, Kathy L„ 3455 Reeves St., Chamblee, Ga.
Zeagler, Lynda S., Rte. 6, Box 26, Sylvania, Ga.
Zeagler, Sharon G., Rte. 6, Box 29, Sylvania, Ga.
Zipperer, Bonnie E., Rte. 3, Colquitt, Ca.
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